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The Light"of the World
Away up at the top of a high building in a

great city is a sign, its huge letters outlined
'n electrie lamps lit whenever daylight f ails,
which. readsn: Jnsus CHRIST TJUE DORnT OF~
THE WORLD, while directly over the middle
of the aigu is a star formed in a sivailar way.
By day and by night, year in and year out,
the sign and the star proclaimi their message
to every passer-by.

Above and round about us ail, as we pas
through the world, in the light which, han its
source ini Jesus Christ. It is only those who
refuse to turn their minds and hearts towards
that light, who fail to enjoy its guidance and
gladness.

*Growth in Favor With Man
By Taylor Staaen

The following is a letter from 'Uncle Bob
to his seventeen-year-old nephew:
"Dear Jack :
"I arrived home on schedule time feeling

none the worse for my journey. I want you
to know how much 1 enjoyed myseif while at
your home.

"I wangreatlypleased to learn of yourstand-
ing in school and to observe your keen intel-
lectual interest in ail things that are worth
while. I arn an proud of your medals for
swimnming and athietica an you are. I wan
also glad to leara that you were a church
member and a regular attendant. However,
I know men who have aIl these qualifications
and stili they are not couinted an being suc-
cessful in the truest sense.

*Tho last of four articles on the Canadian Stand-
ard Efficicncy Testa.

"I noticed that you had no very close boy
friendn. You neyer talked about "your
gang"1 nor your "bunch." I believe that a
fellow sixteen years of age is missing a Most
important step la his development by not
receiving the training in cooperation and
tearn play that cornes through close, intimnate
contact with a group of fellows.

"You remember the night we went to the
concert and your mother had to stay witli
your baby sister. It seermed to me that you
missed a splendid opening to inake a sacrifice
hit that night. On Sunday night wvhen the
minister said hie wanted volunteers to hclp, in
some younger Boys' Work, I regretted that
you did not offer your services.

"Under separate cover, I arn sending you a
copy of the Canadian Standard Efficiency
Tests handbook. This is a course of training
for Canadian teen-age boys intended to make
them efficient leaders.

"You will note that the requirements cail
for not only a well trained intellect, a strong
and healthy body and a deep and broad reli-
gioun life, but that ail this splendid develop-
ment should be used unselfishly la the in-
terents of our fellow-men. This is the Cana-
dian ideal.

"Note the empliasis placed on "Training for
Service," "Persona! Service" and "Good
Citizenship." Glance over the suggestions
regarding the choosing of a life work and
nation study.

"If you would be successful, you must de-
velop this ideal of service. MU great modern
business caterprises are based on it. The
motto of the Rotary Club is "«He profits most
who serves best." Jesus said, "'He that
would be greatest among you must be the
greatest servant." There la no other way in
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whlch a fellow can really grow
bis fellow Mnen.

"Now, Jack, old fellow, 1
pardon me for this "straight fr
der" talk. 1 would greatly aý
you would make a chart of you
on page 19 of the Handbook anc
1 shall asic you for another chai
now, which I trust will indic
steady 'growth in favor with

"With warmest regards,
Yours sincerely

Toronto

A Boys5 Club
By Reu. A. L. Fraser,

Last fail, three classes of boy
age, belonging to Westmin
Smith's Falls, Ont., united und
slip of one of their teachers, Mr
side, and organized theinsel
Leader's Club, tnking as their n
and Truth." Their aim is sç
and intellectual improvement
every Friday evening, so, that
are not interfered with. The
at the home of one of the m
turne is spent in the following

1. Sometimesinagaines.
2. Again, a programme of pia

ings, speeches niakes a good e
3. Now and thon they have
4. Or a moek parliament,

Government and Opposition di
jects.

Before they leave refreshmer
Smith's Falls, Ont.

A Visitor ini Trini
By Rev. John Neil,I

San Fernando, the second 1e
Trinidad, is very largely the ed
tre of our midssionary work ther
High Sehool for Girls, a Higli S
a Training School for Teachers
logical Coilege. The writer haý
of visiting near]y aU these.

The Higli Sehool for Boys, on
visited, lad between 70 and 80
are nearly ail East Indians, witl

in favor with boy%. When told what Canadr., owed Wo
Trinidad, they were very enthusiastie. They

hope you 'will learned that President Falconer, of Toron~to
oin the shoul- University, Professor Falconer, of Halifax
ppreciate it if Theological College, and Professor Morton
rself as found of Saskatchewan «University, had ail receivcd
1 send it to me. a portion of their eduicati ion in Trinidad, tley
~t a year from applauded vigorously. But when they were
ate a year of told that our streets in Canada were paved
man.' with the asphalt which we receive from their

*pitch lake, they were even more enthusiastic
in tl±jir npplause.

UNCLE BO0B." When visiting the Theological College, we
found that there were between 20 and 30
students present, the majority of thern young
men; a few had reaclÎèd mniddle 111e. The

BD professor said to me : " When I was a student

s, of the 'teen in Gerna.ny, I was toid by the professor
ster Churcli, that lie had neyer known a Mohammedan
Ler the leader- to become a Christian. If lie were here I
.w. A. Wood- could show him one," and lie pointed to one
ves into the of the students who was sitting in the corner.
îotto, "Purity He said, "That mian knows more about
iritual, social Mohamniedanisra than any other person ia

They meet Trinidad. He wus once a Mohaminedan
sehool lessons teacher, but is now one of our most devoted

eberins. are Christian teachers." Re spoke of another
emes.Thng whose father was a Mohammedan and wlo

The lhad an estate in Trinidad. Ha offered his
son $3,000 and a share in the estate if ha

.no solos, read- would remain a Mohammnedan, but the son
venîng. refused, and ie now, also, a Christian teacher.
a debate. I had the pleasure of visiting the Christian
is held when Endeavor Society in the chureli in San Fer-
scuss live sub nando. It was presided over by an East

Iningirl who conducted the meeting with
its are served. as mnuel graca and dignity as 1 lad ever wit-

nessad. There were about 300 presant. I
found out that, with the exception o! a few
older people, they lad as large an attendance

lad every evening. The Island is called Trinidad
).D. or " 'Trinity," a name indlicating tînt it should
Srgest town in le given to the service o! the Father, o! the
ucational cen- Son and o! the Holy Spirit. The other naine,
e. There is a lere, "The Home of the Humrning Bird,"
,hooI for Boys, used by the fi-st natives of the country, points

and a Theo- to, the duty of our churcli so to, brin g the gospel
dthe privilege of Jesus Christ to, the people that, like the

humming bird, they will avoid what ie poison-
the day it was ous, and ia their lives choose that which is
present. They healthful.
i a few colored Toronto



Order of Service

AN ORDER 0F SERVICE:- Fourth Quarter
Opening Exercises

1. SINGING. llymn 508, Book of Praise.
God save our gracious R~ing,
Long livo our noble KCing,

God save the King:
Send him victorious,
H{appy and glorious,
Long to reigu over us;

God save the King.

Il. SuoRT PRAxEn. Ail remain standing.

11h. RrspONSIVE SENTENCES. Psalm 37:
3-7.

Superinlendent. Trust in the Lord and do
good; so, shait thou dwell in the land, and
verily thou shait be fed.

School. Delight thyseif also in the Lord;
and lie shall give thee the desires of thine
heart.

Superintendeni. Commit thy way unto
the Lord ; trust also in him ; and he shal
bring it to pase.

School. And he shall bring forth thy right-
eousness as the Iight, and thy judgment as
the noonday.

Ail. Rest in the Lord, and wait patiently
for him.

IV. SINGINO. Hyinn 351, Book of Praise.

V. PRAYER.

VI. SiiNGiNG. Psalm or Hymn Selected.
(This seleotion niay usually be the "'Lesson
ilymn" in the Primary Quarterly. See each
lesson.)

VII. REAu, RESPONSrVELY. See SORipTuRu
PASSAGE FOR OPENG WOEisHip in the
TEAcEERs MoNTELy, ini connection with each
le-sson (given alizo ini the DEPAitTmENTAL
GRADED QUARTERLIES).

VIII. SINGINO. See "Great :Eymn of the
Church"' in the TEACERS MoNTnt.Y i con-
nection with each lesson (given also iD the
Departmental, JUNIOR and PRIARy TEACE-
u S QuXRTERLIES).

IX. READING or LESSON PAssAGE.

X. SINGING. See IIYisr FOR OPENING
\VoRsuip ia the TEACHaEE MomTHL: in con-
nection withi each lesson (given also in the
DEPARTMENTAL GRADED QUARTERLIES).

Class WorIc
( Lot thie bo entircly undisturbcd by Seorotary's or

Librarian'a diBtribution or otherwise.]

I. ROLL CALL, by teacher, or Class Secre-
tary.

II. OFFERtiNG ; which may be taken in a
Class Envelope, or Class and Report En-
velope. The Class Treasurer may collect
and count the money.

III. RECITATION. 1. Scripture Meinory
Passages. 2. Cateehism. 3. The Question
on Missions. (See TEACHERS MONT11LY, inl
coanection with eaph lesson, and ail QUAR-
TERLIES and LEAFLETs, both Uniforia and
Departniental, except the BEGINNEns TEACEi-
ER'S QUARTERLY and BEGINNE US BIBLE
STORIES.)

IV. LESSON STUDY.

Closing Exercises
I. SiNGINo. 1-ymn 255, B3ook of Praise.
II. REVIEW FROM SUPERiNTENDENT'S

DESEC; whie.h, along with the Blackboard
Review, may include one or more of the
foilowing itemns; Recitation in concert of
Verses Memorized, Catechism, Question on
Missions, "Great Hyn of the Churcli" (se
also Departmeatal JUNIOR and PRim.AIY
TEACIHER'S QUARTERLIES), Lesson Title,
Golden Text and Heads of Lesson Plan.
(Do not overload the Review : it should be
pointed, brief and bright.)

III. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. 1 Thessa-
lonians 5 :21-23.

Superintendent. Hold fast that which is
good.

School. Abstain from ail appearance of
e'vi.

Supcrinten&nL. And the 'very God of
neacc saactify you wholy ; and I pray God
your whole spirit and soul and body be pre-
served blameless unto the coming of our Lord
Jesus Christ.

IV. SINGING. Hymn 507, B3ook of Praise.
God, the Ail-terrible 1 King, who ordainest

Thunder Thy clarion, and lightning Thy
sword,

Show forth Thy pity <Sa higli where Thou
reignest -

Give to, us peaco in our time, 0 Lord.
V. BENEDICTION.
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A PLOT THAT FAILÉD October 1, 1916
BETWEEN; TEZ LESSONS-The tesson foilows immcdiaely on Lesson XII., Sept. 17, eh. 22: 17-211
GOLDEN TEXT-They idiail fight againat theea; but they shal nlot provail against thee : for 1 arn with thee,

saith the Lord, to doliver thee.-Jerernjah z - 1. (Rev. Ver.).
*Memorize Ephi. 6: 10, 11. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 23: 14-24. Study Acts,

eh. 23.
14 And they camle to the chief prieas and 1 eIders, and Idwent witlh him asido privately, and asked I.' M

and said, We have bound ourselves under a groat curse, What la that thou hast to tell me ?
2 thet we wilt eat nottiing until we have 3 slain Paut. 20 And ho s'iid, The Jows have agrecd to 17 desire

15 Now therefore 4 ye with the councit signify to the thec that thou wouldest brin g down Pault to morrow
chief captitin tleat bc bring him down unto you 6 to moi- into tho council, ns though 18 they would inquire somfe.
row, as though ye would 6 inquire somothing more per- what 19 of him more porfectly.
fectly concerning hlm: .end wc, or ever ho corne near, 21 20 

But do flot thou yield unto them -for thf-re 4pe
are ready to ': kilt îîim. in wait for hinm of them more than forty mon, whirlh

16 8 And when Peut's siBter's son heard of their nher hounrd rn hs ll~ 5~th hane 22th thate hy wittying in wait, 9'ho wear. and enercd into the cestie, and nitretnodiktlttyhaeiltdhm:nu
told Paul. now are they rcady, tooking for 1 e promnise fnnm the<.22 So the chief captain '.i then lot the young man17 20 Then Peul called one of the centurions unto 14 depart, and charged hira, See thou tell no man thatAise, and Baid, Bring this young man unto tho chief thou hast 2sshewed these things to me.
captain : for ho hathe Il a certain thing to tell hlm. 293 And ho called unto h

1
dm two 26 cen~turions, 21 Qay-

18 So ho teck him, and brought him to tho chief cap- inMake ready twc hundred soldiers to go 2Zito
tain, and Il said, Paul the prisoner called ane unto hise, ý1cesare'a, end horsemen threescorc anci ton, ana speir-
and 13 prayed me te hring this young man unto thee, men twc hundrod, at tho third hour of the niglit ;who hath something te say '4 unto thlee. 24 And 2

9 
provido thern beasts, that they 30 may set

11 h the chief captain toot hlm by the hand, Peut on, and hring him safo unto Fo'llx the governor.
Revised Version-, the ; 2 to tesgte nothing: -3kiltcd ; 'd(o ye ; 3 Omit te morrow; 8 judge of his case more

exactty; 7slay ; 8But Paut's; -. andl ho carne andl entered; 10 Andl Paul cetted unto hlm one of the centurions:-rh aomething: 'aith; 1'asked ; Id to ; là An!1 the;1 going aside asked. hira privately; 17 ak3 thon te hrinx down
Paul to-morrow unto; 18thou woutdest ; 19 more exactty concerning hlm;, 20 D~o not thou thserefore yicld ; 21 under
a curse. neither to cat nor to drink ; 22stain; : Omit then; -,2 go, charging him, l.Il ; :à signitlcal; 26 of tho; , 7end
said ; 24 a far as Camcae; 2b h bade themn provide bests; . 3 might set Paul tlîcrcon.

tHOME DAILY BIBLE READING3S
M.-A plot that failed, Aets 23: 1-13. Th.--God is our helper, Ps. 37 : 30-40.
T.-A plot that failed, .Acts 23 14-24. F.--God disappointete the wicked, Isa. 8 -0-18.
W-A plot that failed, Acts 23 :25-35. 6.-Triumph of riglit, Esth. S : 7-17.

Bunclay-Praiie for deliverance, Ps. 50.

THEf LESSON EXPLAINED
Vs. 1-13 toit of Paul's ap-

pearence heforo the Sanhedrin,
o! the vision xvhich ho saw in
bis prison ccli and of the con-
a piracy feraaed against his tife.

I 1. DANGER THREATEN-
ED.-14, 15. They ; theoforty
conspirators of vs. 12, 13.
Those may have been a bandl
cf sucte desperato men as the
40murdererW" (terelty, "dagger

men") of ch. 21 -38. Came to
t. the chie! priesta (who betong-

ed te the Sadalucees, Pau's
bittor enemies) and the eiders
(Rov. Ver.) ; that is, sucte of
thea s were of the sanie party.
V. 15 toits how it was proposealIte carry out the plot. Bound

A LIGHT-ARM- ourselvas under a. . curne;
ED ROMAN calleal down God's vengeance

SOLDIER upon theniselves if thcy shoulal
- fait in their undertaking. Eat

notblng, etc. -, se swiftty did thoy mean te mako away
wlth Peut.

II. DANGER DFaECý~ED.-16-1s. Paul'a Bis-

ter'B son ; the only refereuce te Peut's family in Acts,
but compare Rorn. 16 : 7, 11. Heard . . osztered into
the castie (of Antonia, at the northwest of the temple
erea), and totd Paul. Now that Peut wes known to
bo a Roman citizen (.sec ch. 22 : 27-29), w.hiio ho was
hetld for safe keeping, ho wns attowcd considerable
liberty, and his friends were permittal te visit hlm.
When the yoîing iman (sec v. 17) had told Peut of the
plot, ho was taken, et the apostte's request, b,- onie
of the centurions te the chie! captain or commander
of the Roman gerrison. Paul the prisoner. Comn-
parc Eph. 3 :1; 4 : 1; 2 Tim. 1 -6S; Philemon 1, 9.
The readiness of the centurion te compty wltb Peul's
requost shows the influence which Peut, though a
prisonor, head secureal rner those about hlm by bis per-
sonat character.

19-22. Took hlm by the hand ; an action in-
tondeal te, encourage tho young mian. The nnessenger
of a Roman citizen was ontiteal te sorne consideration.
When the commander had hoard tho lad's stery, ho
tqent hlm away, charging hian te keep the matter a secret
from nlat others.

III. DANGER PREVENTED.-23, 24. Calted. .
two of the centurions (Rov. Ver.) ; selectoal as speci-
ally trustworthy. Two hiundred ; a naturel number
for two centurions. a centurion being: an officer over a

'00

Lesson 1.

* "or tho recitetion cf the Seripturo Meznory Passagesin any one Parte!f ListIV., a DiplomainColotsisgiven.
A Redl Seat and a Golden Seat are addcd for the verses of the other two Parts respoctivcty. Èor Form of Application,
apply te Rev. J. C. Robertson, oui Generat Secretary for Sahbath Sohonis, Confederetion Ufo Building, Toronto.

f Courtesy of I. B3. R. Association, Mif. S. C. Baitoy, lion. Socretary, 56 Old Baitoy, London, Enctaad.



A Plot that Pailed

hundred moan. Boldiera; heavy armed intfiitry.
ilorserelen; cavalry. Spearmen; litcrally, grasp-
ors by the right hand," from, their carrying a apear in
tho right hand. The "apearmen" were flot Romans.
Thora aro thus threo classs of soldiers mentioned.
'ÇCmre'a vias 50 miles northwest of Jerualcm on the
Mejditerranean seacoast. Tbfrd hour of the night;;
connting fromn 6 p.m., that is at 9 o'clock. The time of
starting, as weil as the size of the eseort, shows how un-
.aettled tho times wec. Bousta ; for riding,--asses9 or
horses. but flot war hormes. More than one would bo
rr<juired to provide relays or for baggage. Safe unto
Feuix thse governor ; the Roman ruler of Juda whose
hcadquartera were at Cresarea.

Vs. 25-35 tell us t'àit Pacu' cecort bore a letter
f r m Claudius Lysias, thc Roman commander at .1er-
uqaleim, to r Felx, explaining why this prisoncr was ho-
ing sent to him. When Félix had rond this latter, hae
ordcored Paul to ho kept in prison until hie accusera
should corne to Cresarea.

TUE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

At trio seuthera end of
the temple grounds in

SJnISusALu thora stands
to-day a Mohammedan
mosciue named El Aka.

oI -Pd From the roof of this
bidnlooking nortb-

S wad, one may soc a pirce
~row~ 4.~ o! paved ground on which

~ ~ .~a J pilgme are constaatly
walking about. A few
rods abead is a tai! arcbed

e,, gateway of atone st tho
no?. head of a hroad stairway,

A. Af Ss.f e s> #a also of atone. 'Bayond
S a~i, YFCS 4'.r ÇeP-lek" the atairway is a large

eigbt-sided building, two
stories bigh, with a low central tower, finishied by a
beautifully curved dome. That building, known as
the Moa3que of Omar, or the Domeo of the Rock, i;tands
on the site of the ancient temple.

LESSON QUESTIONS
14, 15 Who made a conspiraoy againsf Paul?

With whom, did thay consuit? What had they bound
thensselves to do ? How quickly did they mean to do
this ? What was their plan? Whiere is it said that

tho Lord will laugh nt those Who Plot agains3t hirm?
(Ps. 2 :4.)

16-18 Who informad Paul of the plot against hilm?
How did the younk man reaeb Paul so easily ? To
whoma did Paul bave his nephew taken? By whorm?
For what purpose?7 Find othar places in 'whieh Pauli
caîls himself a"prisoner 7" Wbat does thecenturion'a
ready compliance with Paul's requcat, show ? Where
is it said that thore la no "counsel against the Lord?"
(Prov. 21 :30.)

19-22 Hlow did the chie! captain reecive the young
man? Atter the young man had told hia atory, wohat
was ho directed to do ?

23, 24 Whither was Paul sent? What escort was
provided for hlma? Who waa the Roman govaruor at
Ctesarea?7

FORt DISCUSSION
1. Ought vows nlways to ho kept ?
2. Will God always deliver from, danger thoso who

asIc him ?

A PRAYER

For deliveranco and strangth, we trust thae, 0 God,
whether in the stilînesa of the aight or iu thse tumult of
the day. Always we hear thy voices plaading with us
to yield to the, assuring us of thy presence, teaching
us o! thy delight in lifting the failen, choring the faint-
beart,3d, strengthening those wbo are weak. Father,
inecaso our faith, and teach us how te glorify thee,
through Christ Jesua our Lord. Amen.

Prove fromn Scrlpture--Thal netin con be hidden
from God.

Shorter Catochism--Ques. 72. What os forbidcZen
in the screnth commandyncnt ? A. The saeonth comn-
mandment forbiddeth all unehasta thoughta, words,
and actions.

ThoQuestion on Missions-(FourtJQuarter, Orns
MISSION TO TRINIDAD)-1. 'Where la Trinidad ? Trini-
dad is the most southerly of the British West India
Islands ton degreas north of the oquator, lyiag off the
mouth o! tho Orinoco River, South Ametica. The
coast o! Venezuela, on a ecear day, eau be very clearly
sen from Port of Spain, the capital cf Trinidad.

L.esson Hynna-Book of Fraise : the "Great Hymu
of the Church"-Primary, 595 ; Junior and Upward,
438, 263, 997. 87 (Ps. Sel.), Pq. Sel. 96, 293.

FOR WRI'ITEN ANSWERS

1. What plot wvas formed zsgaii;t Plaul ? ......................................................

2. How was he informced o!it ...........................................

3. Ilow was hoe 8avcd from it ? ..............................................................

SIGN NAME HZERE............................................................

101
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PAUL BEFORE PEUIX October 8, 1916
IBETWEEN THE LESSONS-Thore ie no break betwecn the tesson for to-day and thst for lent Sunday.
GOLDEN TEXT-Hercla dolI aie exorcise myseif ta have a conscience void af offence toward God and men

alwaty.-Acts 24 : :16 (Rev. Ver.).
*Memorize Eph. 6: 12, 13. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acte 24:10-21. Study Acta,

ch. 24.
10 ' Thon Paul, after that the governor had bcckoned elves alsn ellow, that there shall bc a resurrection "io

tinta him ta spek, 1 answcred, Foramuch as I know thn dcad, bath of the juat and unjuat.
that thai hast been af many yes a judgo tinta this 16 JiAnd herein do I exercise myseif, ta have Ifal-
nation, I do à the more checrfily ' answer f or mnyself: ways a conscience void af offence toward Gad, and 17 te-

Il Becauso that thou mayest underatand, that thero tO(id -non.
are yet but twelve days ainon I 'went up 6 ta Jeru'salem 17 Now aiter Many Years I came ta bring aime to
for ta worship. -my nation, and offerings.

12 Ad tey nithr fund e i th temle is- 18 "eWhoroupon certain Jcws froin A'se found me1utn ithey m noither raisinge un the pe ,O purifled in tho temple, 18neither with multitude, nerputig wth ay mn, eithr risin upthepeope, ithtumult.neither in the synagogues, nor in the city : 10 'Who ought ta have been here before thce, and13 Neither can they prove 6 the things whecf they 20 abject, if they had 21ought egainst me.
nowv accuse me. 20 Or clao lot these2 "sae Acre say, if thoy have

14 But this I confess tinta thee, that after the way found any cvii doing in me, whiie I stoad beforo the
which they cali 8 hercsy, so 9worship I tho God of 10 

my council,
fathers, belioving aIl things which are il written in the 21 Exeept it be for this one voice, that I cried stand-
law and in the prophets: ing amang thom, Touching the resurrection of the ded

15 "2And have hope toward God, which"i they them- 1 am cetled in question n3 by yau this day.
R6vIaet Verion-' And whon the governor ; ' Paul answered ; 3'Omit the more ; ' mako my defonce : sceing

that thoti canst take knowledgo, that it is not more than twelve days ; à'ta worship et Jerusalem : and neithor in
the temple did thcy find me disputing with any man or stirring mip ï- crowd, nor in the oynagogucs ; 4 to thec ;
7 Way ; e sect; ' serve ; 1 our ; il according ta the law, and whmcii are writtcn in tho prophot.s 12 having tiopp '
13these also0 theinselvea look for, that ; "fOmit af the dead ; I Haremn do I aIea ; "lOmit elways; "7mon aiwey ;
"8anidst whieh thcy found ; Iln'wjth no crowd, nar yet with tumuit : but there wero certain Jews froin Asie-wha
ouglit.; '0 ta mako accusation ; 21aught ; il maen themselves say wiutt wrong-doing they found, when I stood;23 before.

tHOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-Paui before Feuix, Acte 24:- 1-9. Th.-Fadse witnessea, Matt. 26 -57-68.
T.-Psul before Felix, Acte 24 : 10-21. F.-Paui goes ta Jerusalm, Rom. 15 : 25-33.
W.-Paul before Felx, Acte 28 22-27. . .- Belief in the resurreetion, Job 19 : 23-29.

Sunday-Mty heart shall not feer, Ps. 27 : 1-7.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Paul was charged bcforep.Fehixvwith : (1) '"dtion"

(v. 5), that is, 8tirring up rebellion against the Roman
governinent ; (2) "heresy" (v. 14), or opposition ta the
.lewish religion ; (3) sacrilege (v. 6), in attempting ta
"profane the temple." Vs. 1-9.

I. A STRAiGHT DENIA.L.o, ii. Then PauX;
after the hired arator, Tertullus.
baid, on behaîf af the Jews, nmade
his charges ngainst Paul. The
gavernar ; Felix.-a bad rulor
and awicked man. Ma"nyearm
a Judge ; about 5 yesrs. FeUix
wae sent ta Judea in A.D. 52.
Thisa nation ; tbe Jews. Cheer-
fûulY make my defenco (Rev.
Ver.); because e judge with Fehixs
erperience wauld soon diseover
how groundloss wero the accitza- .

tions of Paul's onemies. Paul'a
fine courtcSy is nateworthy.
Twelve days ; and it would b.
esay ta find out alt that Paul had .>/~~
been doing during that short per-
lad. Worshlp;- a complote au--
s5wcr, in a single word, ta the three
charges of Tertullus,--reverenice, A ROMAN B~
not rebelllon; obedience ta the

lawsýOf Moses, not heresy ; prayor, not profanity.
12, 18. Neither In the temnple (Roi'. Ver.). Sec

ch. 21 : &6 Dhsputlngt; arguing with the Jows.
Stirrizng up a crowd (Rev. Ver.). It wau the Jews
thenisolves who had donc this (sec ch. 21 :27). Synia-
gogues; Jewish places af worship, of whieh, there wore

a large nuniber in Jerusalem.
Neither can they prove. It in
one thing ta fiing about wild ac-

S cusations, but anothor ta hack
them up by salid argument.

II. A BoLD ComrmssioN.
-14. This 1 confeu. "One

9 crime ha confesses, but hoe de-
clare it ta bo no crime." Âfter
the way (Rev. Ver.) ; tho Chris-
tian religion (compare ehs. 9:
2 ; 19 : 9, Roi'. Ver.), a titis

4! chosen by tho Christians theni-

selves. They calI a sect (Rev.IIi~d Ver.) ; a el-choeen course, a
separation froni the Jewish re-
ligion, a titie oricinating with
tIse Jews. Serve I the (lad af
our fathmr (Roi'. Ver.) ; the

O F JUSTICE God warehiped by tho Jewish
race, Believlng. .the iaw, and
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*For the recitation of the Seripture Momory Passages in any ono Part of List IV., a Dipioma in Colorsais given.
A Red Seal and a Golden Seal arc added for the verses of the other two Parts respectivocy. For Forrz of Application,
appiy to Roev. J. C. Robertson, out Genorai Socretary for Sabbath Schools, Con fedoration Life Buidin, Toronto

tCourtesy af L B. R. Association, Mfr. S. C. Bailey, Han. Sccretary. 56 Oid Bailey, London, Engiand.
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Paul Before Felix

*.tho prophets; ,the Old Testament scriptures.
15, I6. Hope toward Ood ; hope built on Gnd

biniseif and bis promises. Reaurrection ; tha general
belle! of tha Jowiqh peuple. Just and unjust (sSe
Dan. 12 : 2, 3), a sharp thrust nt Felix, whose life was
se ovii. Paul regarded the Christian religion, not as
oppused to the Jowish faith, but the outeome and fut-
filment of it. Herein ; bcause I helieve ini the re-
surrection and expeot to stand hefore Qod as xny judge.
Do 1 exorcise mysellf; like an athiete training for a
race. A conscien3ce void of offence ; a conscience
that dues not oflîend Gud Gr cause others teasturnhle.

ILI A FB,&RLEBs CHÂ&LLENG.-1-2î. Atos
mny years ; the four or fine (ses ch. 18 . 21. 22).
Camae to brlng slms ; the monay oolleoted in the
churches of Europe for the pour Christians in Jeru-
saleni, Rom. 15 :26 ; 1 Cor. 10 :1 ; 2 Cor. 8 :4.
Offorings ; belonging to the Nazirito vow, ch. 21 :
23-26. Jews !rom Asia. Seo chi. 21 - 27, 28. Puri-
fled (according to the Jewish law) in the temple ;
"then, how did 1 profane i ? " (Chrysostom.) Who
ought to, have been here ; to make their accusations
in open court. Let these men. . say (Rev. Ver.) ;
Ananias, the high priest, and those with him, v. 1.
Touchlng the reaurrection, etc. Seo ch. 23 . 6.
Only the Sadducees would blame Paul for teaching this
doctrine.

TEE GEOGRAPRY LEUZON

C£sAnAs is about 50 miles northwest of Jerusalem
in an airliwj, but when Paul and hls ascort travcled
aver tho hlghways between the twa places. they pro-
hably covered 70 or 30 miles. The visitor te Ciesarea
to-day, standing on the sea shore and luoking westward
ever the Mediterranean, may se in the harbor a sail-
boat fastoned by a long rope te the shore, rocking ta
and fro just as in the <layg o! Paul. The fine buildings
whlch once stood along the water front arc gane.
Their foundations rest on part o! a massive braakwater
whlcb used ta shakter the harbor, originally several

hundred feet long, but now bal! tomn to pieces by. the
surges9 and storms of nineteen bundred years.

LESSOI< QUECSTIONS
10, il Who had made charges; Fgainst Paul?

What was the character of Feuix as a ruler and as a
inan ? IIow did Paul show bis courtesy ? How long
liad FeUx heen judge over the Jews?7 Wby was P'aul
glafi tu have his case haard by FeUx?7 How long was
it since Paul had come tu Jorusalern? What bearing
had this on the case ? In what single word did Paul
answer the charges made against hlm ?

12, 18 What doa Paul hera say that ha had ixot
doue ? What were the synagogues ? Wbat did lie
say bis enemies could nut do ? On what sort o! testi-
mony had Jesus been condemned? (Mark 1: 55-59.)

14 What titie did the Christians give tu their falth ?
What did the iews eau it? Wbom did Paul serve?

15, 16 What hope did he hold? What did he train
hîmself te do? Where dozs ho liken the Christian
lifetoarace? (lCor.9:24-27.)

17-21 What did Paul challenge bis enemies to
do ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Should Christians e,,ur az.swer fakse accusitiurL-

made again8t thcm ?
2. Ie conscience always a safe guide ?

A PRAYER

Our Father, wilt thou blasa to us the lassons 'se have
learned this week. May thy Word mean more Lu us
each Lime we read it. Bring te aur remembrance the
promises, the warnings, the invitations we have learned
just when we needthem. Be with us tu.day, to-morrow
and every day, until thon dueL eall us te ha with thee
forever. Amen.

]Prove from, Scrlpture-Thal ive should avre a'good
cmiscience.

Shortor Catechismn-Ques. 73. Which s LU. a<ghth
cemmandmeffl? A. The eighth commandmient is,
Thou shait nlot steai.

The Question on Idâsson*--2. Amongst what
people do our Trinids.d missionaries work ? Trinidad
missionarias work among the East Indians, of whom
there are now at least 120.000 in tha island, laboriog.
They lahor on sugar and cucoa and coca-nuL estates, or
own and cultivate their own gardens and land. Many
of tham are now "cane farmeri," grawing sugar canas
and selling thorm tu the large sugar factaries, when
reaped, at a stated price pet ton.

Lesson EWym-Book of Praise : The "Great
Hymn of the Church"-Primary, 595 ; Junior and
Upward, 438, 102, 240, 49 (Ps. Sel.), 275, 245.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What was Paul's answer Lu the charges made against hlm ? ....................................

2. What accouat did ha give o! hie conduet in Jerusalem ? .......................................

SION SA=E HERE......................................................................
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THE~ APPEAL TO CAESAR October 15, 1916
BE'rWVMN TEE LESSONS-To-day's lesson follows imeodiately upon tat for lust Sunday.

GOLDEN TEXT-It is enough for the disciple that ho be as is master, and the servant as hMs lord.-Matthew
110 : 23.

*Mernorize Eph. 6: M4-16. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 25:1-12. Study Aca,,
eh. 25.

1 1 Now when Fcs'tus was corne into the province, mnany n rcoscrpansaantPuwihte
after three days hob ascended frein Care'a to J-eru'- cudnet provo.
salera. 8 17 Whilo ho answered for hirnacif, Noither against

2 3'Thon the liigh priest and the chiot ef the Jcws in- the. law of the Jewa, la noither ageinst the temple, uer
formod hlm againat Paul, and f'besought him, 19 yet against Ce'Sor, hava 1 1' offcnided any thjng nt ail.

3 & And desirod favour agiat hian, that hoe would 9BuFe'uSwligtdoheJsaplsr.
send for hlm te Jcru'salcm, laying wait in tho WaY tOanswrc PBu l ', nl aaid, il tho o ue Jcr aplu'se
kil him. anwrdPuadsi.Wl hugob et Jr'a i

47But Fes'tus answcred, that Paul l8houJd bo ke t and thcrc bo judged of those thing o fore rm
at Creesre'a, and ' hat ho hiraseif $ would depart short Y7 10 25Te said Paul, I stand nt CWnsar's judgrnont
thWrer. ent, whero 1 ought te bo judgod: te the Jews have 1

5 let them therefore, 
10 

--id ho, which Il among you doue no wreng, as thou 23 very ivoîl knowcst.
are able, go dovn with mne, and 12 

accuse this ma, ii il U Fur il 1 ho an offonder, or have comnmitted any
thora bo any wicJ<edncss in him. thing worthy ef dooth, I refuse flot tae . but if 28 there

6 And when hoe ied tarried ornong them n 13more than bc nono of theso things whoreof those accuse me, ne
ton days, ho ivont doiva unto Cmasre'a ; and if tho ncxt nian 

2
4 may deliver me unto them. 1 appeal unto

dsy sittlng on the judgment seat comrnanded Paul te CWesor.
bc brought. 12 Thon Fcs'tus, when ho had conferred witli the

7 And whon ho was corne. the Jews which Ilvaine counicl, answered, 21 Hast thou appcalcd unto Cie'sar 7
doiva from, Jeru'salem stood round about 16, and laid unte Ciosar shalt thou go.

Revlsed Version-, Peatus therefore having corne; 2 wcnt up te Jerusalom fromn Cresarea; And tho chief
priests and the principal mon ef the. Jews ; 4 they: -,n sking faveur: -. 6 kili hlm on the way ; 7 Howbeit F estus ;
3 was kopt in chargp ; 9 was about te depart thither shortly ; 10 soith ; ilarcof power arnong you, go ; Ilif therL
is anytlung amnies in the man, lot thora accuse hlm; -'1

2
net more thon eight or tcn ; 14 on tho morrew ho sot on thu

judgernent-eat, and comrnanded: ii hd cerne; 14hm, hringing ag&inst him. many and griovous charges, which;
17 while Paul saad in his defence, Neither; -,Inor ; '? Omit yet; aosainned at aIl; 21desiring te gain favaur vitli the
Jews ; 

2
1 But Paul soid, 1 arn standing before Coear's judgement-scot; = aise; -. z If thon I amn e wrong-deer, and

have ; aa none of those tlîings is truc, wviacof ; la can give me up uintae; 2
7
Thou hast.

tHOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M4.-Tho appeal te Cmear, Acta 25: 1-12. Th.-Perecuted but net forsoken, 2 Cor. 4:- 1-10.
T.-The appesi te Coaar, Acta 25 :13-17. F.-Boldness for Christ'a sae, Matt. 10 : 24-33.
W.-The eppeal te Çzesr, Acta 25: 18-27. S.--" Bearing bis reproacla," Rob. 13 : 13-21.

Bunday-If Ged ho for us, Ps. 3 : 1-S.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. TUE ?LOT.-1-3. now whon Feostus was

corne. Percius Fetus succeeded FeUx as the Roman
guverner of Judos atter Paul lied been irnprisoncd at
Cmiarea for two yeors (sec ch. 24: 27). Into thse
province ; the Roman province of Syria te which
Judea, his speisi care, belonged. Went up (11ev.
Ver.) ; "up," since Coessres w&3 on tho se toast and
JrausAu in the meunitains and becosa Jerusolera
vas the religieus capital and chief city of the Jcws.
Thse cioet priosts (Rev. Ver.) ; inoluding Anonias
tho higiapricat (seacia. 23:2). Principal mon (Reov.
Ver.);- who would corne te greet tho now governor.
Inforrnod bim. against Paul; mode definite charge,
deubtleas thae sanme as those in ch. 24: 1-9. Desirod
faveur agalnst hlm; asked that their case might
bava sema special consideration. Send for hlma te
Jorusalm ; arguing, ne doubt, that it vas casier te
bring oe man frora Cmasrea tban for so may of thora
togo thither. Laing wat -to kill hlrn; koeping
te theolad plan et asasination- common crime et
this time in Judca.

4, 5. Pestuz anzwed ; the unrcasonablc requcat
of thia Java. Paul was kept. -. t Ciczarea, (Rev.
Ver.)i; and thora ho ahould 3t.-,y for trial,-wa docided

CIESM1EA

anub te those who isbaed te bring hlm te Jorusaloîn.
Lot them. ofe power among 3rou (11ev. Ver.):
your lcading mon. Go down witis me; o fiattcring
invitation intended te cenciliate the influential Jow'.

II. TaE ACCUSAYION.-6, 7. Tarriod.. net
more thmn, oight or ton days (11ev. Ver.). Festus
was full of business and nieus te get it donc. Wont
devra, etc. ; accompanied hy tha Jaws whem ho had
invited. On thse marrow (11ev. Ver.). Theo was
ne dclay in beginning the trial. Many and griovous
complainte ; overy rumer which they could colleci.
Could net prove. They had net o shred of evideace
te put forvard, ner a single wltncsa.

*For tho recitatioa or the Scripturc' Mezrory Passaele n y oe Part of List IV., a Diploma in Coore le given.
A Ried Sent and a Golden Scal are adtlod for the verses of the other two Parts .rspetivcly. F or Ferra f4Aplication,
apply te 11ev. J. C. Robertson, aur General Sacretary fer. Sabbath Sehaola, Conifederatien Lita Building, Toron to.

t Courtwy> ot 1. B. IL. Association, Mr. S. C. Bably, lion. Secrettry. 50 Old Belloy. London, England.
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The Appeal to Coesar

III. THE APPEATL.-8B, 9. Nuither against the
law, etc.; Paul's reply to the first charge brought
agoinst him. Neither. . the temple ; the reply to
the second charge, that ho had profaned the holy place.
Nor yet.. Oesar; thse denial o! the third charge,-
tteoson against thse emperer. Yeistus, destrlng to
galn favour, etc. (11ev. Ver.). Hoe know thot tise
Jews had thse right to complain against hlm te, the
emperor, ond ho wished to prevent thin. To Jeru-
sale=, and there be Judged ; tbot is, by the Son-
hedrin. This proposaI shows that Festus saw that
Paul bat committet no oifonoe against tho Roman
Lw. and wised the prisoer te consent to a trial bofore
the Jewish authorities on tise other charges. Before
m.e. Thse governer woult be present to sce that right
wss donc.

10-12. I stand at Coesar's judgmont se&t;
thnt is, "I ace a Roman citizen before a Roman tri-
huaI." To the Jews. . ne wrong ; ant tlserefore
ho would not ho sacrificet te a Jewish court. If .. an
offender; against Roman law. No ina-n mnay de-
liver me ; ne oe con legsfly hont me over. I appeal
tinte Coesar; the right cf ovcry Roman citizen
charget ivitis an offence punishable by death. Con-
ferred wlth the council ; consulted wîth his legal
advisers. «Unto CoSur shait theu go. Perhnps
there wos a acer in the sentence:- "Thocu little knowcst
what an appeal te Cmnar moans."

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

-,% Asî M VffoR

eSidon
ýTjfx yre

CsaÀar.,ýwas ituatcdi on thse qhores o! thse Mkediter-
raneon Ses, areunt wbich lay thse principal countries
of tise mighty Roman empire. This greot inland ses,
whilo in one sensa it sparatet th'-se countries, really
cennectet them. Vesbels were oaways on thse way
bet-ween ports. Csarea in Paies day, wua several
weekà' travel from, Rome, fer ne 4xpcer means of

znoving a boat was thon lcnown thz.n mails anti cars.
Imust have seemed te Paul, as ho saiw ships stsrting

our from Cuiaaro, that thse Syria and 1ta.lia shores

wero closely uniteti. Thero was one city nameti for
thie Caar or emperor. There was thé. Comsr's central
city, from which ho rulcd the wholo known world.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1-3 Whç) was the 8uccessor of Fehxi? What re-

quest was madeo f him and by whom? What wan
their purpose ? What should a rulor ho tW tho good
and what to theo vil ? (Rom. 13 : 3.)

4, 8 What wasrFostus' reply to thoJews? Whom
did he invite to roturn witb him te Coesarea ? For
what purposo wore thoy te go ?

6, 7 Iluw long did lPostus romain ut .Jerunalem?
When diti PauI's trial begin ? Why did Paul's enemies
fail ? Hew should those feel who suifer for Chriat'a
sake ? (1 Pet. 4 :13, 14.)

8, 9 To what charges did Paul roply 7 What pro-
posaI did Fostus make? What was bis roason for
making it ?

10-12 Why was tho way in which ho went to Rome
botter thon the way which ho had plannedi < Phil.
1 :12.)

FpoR DISCUSSION
1 Is murdor plannoti ns bat as murdor donc ?
20. Should we judge a ruler by his popularityT7

A PRATER

We thank thee, our Father, for the joy wo have in
theo ant for the knowledge that we are to serve. thee
forover. When we are calleti from enrth to dwell with
tic, grant te us the knowlctge that others are coming
to tby presnco because of thy blessing on our actions
and our words of invitation. Forgive us for our failure
te trust thec always, andi make us faithful, through
Christ, Amen.

Prove fromn Scrlpture-W shouid obcj or carlMy
rtder.s.

Shorter Osto chism--Quea. 74. What tarequircd in
the cîghth commandmeat i A. Tho eighth command-
ment recauireth the lawful procuring and furthoring the
weslth and outwaxd catatc oci turSelvcs andt thers.

The Question on Missions-3. Hoiw are the Euat
Indians brought from their own land ? Thcy are
brought to Trinitad in sailing vessels or steamahips
froin Calcutta, India. They contract te labor for fivo
years on the estates, on condition that tbey receive
certain wages, medical caro wvhon sick. and are helped
by the goverament to returo to India after ton ycars'
residenco in the island.

Lesson Hýynns-Bonk of Praise: The "Great
Hymn of thse Church"ý-Primary, 595; Junior and
Upward, 438, 197, 225, 35 (Pa. Sel.). 2.40, 255.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. 'Againat w1bat charges dit Paul repby before Festus 7 ........................ ................

......................................................... 1... .........................

2. What isas thse outeome of thc t.rial ?7............................ -..........................

...................................................................................

SIGN NA2! 1HE .................................................. .....................
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Leeson IV. PAUL'S DEFENCE BEFORE AGRIPPA October 22, 1916
BETWEEN TBE LEBSONS-The leason. continues the narrative from the point reaahed last day.

GOLDEN TEXT-! waa net disobedient unto, the heavanly vjsjon.-Acts 26: .

*Memorize Eph. 6: 17, 18. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 26: r, 24-32. Study Aot8,
eh. 26.

1 1'Thon A p'asaid unto Paul, Thou art per- 28 'Thon Agrip'pa said unto Paul, 12AIrnost thou
miîto to ape~ or thysoîf Then Paul stretched forth porsuadest me to be a Christian.
'2the hand, and zanswero for himacif : 29 And Paul said, 1 rrould to aod, that là not -ini

24 And as ho thua sako for hirnacîf, Fos'tus 4 said thou, but also ail that hear me this day. 
14 wero bnth

witlva Ioud voie. Paul, Thouart
1
% beside thyerlf: m.rurh almost. and altogether such as I amn, excopt thoae bonds.

loarning doth make thee rnad 30 And u when ho liadt thu sapuken, the king rusu
25 Bu ho li aid, I amn not mad, ret 

7 
noble Fes'tua; up, and tho governor, and Borni'ce, and thcy that ont

but speak forth 8'the words of truth and sobernuas. with them:-
26 For tho ldng knoweth of these things, oboforo 31 And when thoy "swere zone aside thoy talked

whorn also i apeak freely - for I ara persusdod that botwoen themselves, saying, This man doeth nothing
none of theso thinga "eare hiddon from him ; for this worthy of death or of bonds.
ilthing was not donc in a corner. 32 i Thon said .Agrlp'Pa unto Fes'tus, This mnan

27 King Agrip' a. beliovoat thou the prophets ? I rnight have heon sottiberty, if ho had, not nppealed
know that thou beliavest. unto C,'ar.

Redised, Version-' And Agri Pa said 
5
hia band; amade his defence; saith; mad, thy rnuch learnicg

doth tues theeta nadnesa; $Pauaeth:. 7excllent; 'Omît the; 'unto whorn; l0is; "ibath not been donc;
12 With but littlo pesao thou wouldeai fain mako me a Christian ; 13whothor witlî littie or with much. flot
thou only, but ; i might becomo auch ; i5 Omit flue word8 ; 14 had withdrawn, thoy epake one to anothor, aaying

tUOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-Paul'a defenoe before Agrippa, Acta 26: i-11. Th.-Paul'a tostimony ai Darnascus, Acta 9:2.

T.-Pau1's defence before Agrippa, Acta 26: 12-22. F.-That God înay be glorified, 2 Cor. 5 : 1-13.

W.-Paul'a defence before Agrippa, Acta 26 : 23-32. S.-" Happy are ye," 1 Petor 4 : 12-19.
Bunday-The Mýesaiah'a obedience, Isa. 50:- 5-11.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. A CouRTEous DEPENcE.--1. Thou; when

Foetus and his guests had takon their places in thse
judgmant hal. Agrippa ; King Agrippa Il., son of
Horori Agrippa I., the ruler o! al
Palestine, who had causod thse mur-
der of James anti thse irnprisomnt
cf Peter, ch. 12: 1-4. The son oh-
tained only part cf the fnthar'a do-
minions from -his Roman masters
Baid umia Pauli, etc. Agrippa pre-
aides as a ing and as a guest- Paul
atretched forth his h&nd (Rev.
Ver.); the gesture of an orator.
Anzwered for hiesf ; 11ev. Ver.,
"matie his d-fence." ,

in va. 2-23, Paul tells the king of '

his upbring and education a3 a strict
Jow, cf bis change from a persecutor
ta an r.potl and of hisxninistry ta
Jows and Gontilea.

II. A RUDE INTERRUMTON.
-24, 25. atus said; bresking in HÀ
upon Paul'a speech. Ifesida tby
self ; 11ev. Ver., "*mati," oui cf your
sense. (Comnpsre dis. 9-z 13 ; 17 : 22.) Much, Ieaxn
lng ; literally, "tbe inany writings," referring ta Paul s
knowletige cf the Old Testament acripturms Dot.h
tmr thos to m2adn.s (11ev. V'er.) ; as we say, "bhis
hcad is turneti." Xottnoble Yêstus. Plie i a lsra,3.
the oourthous Christian gentleman. Words of truth ;
anti net thse fanclea of a diaaed mind. Sobernes;
sounti oense.

26. The king kmoweth. Agrfippa, at one trne,

was in charge, undler the Romans, o! tho temple at
Jerusal&nm; ha was well aoquainted, thorefore, with
tho religion cf the Jewa and their orpectation of a

Messisb. These thinga ; the death
and reaurroction cf Josus (sec v. 23).
liai done in a corner ; but in Jenr
salorn. the capital of .ludea, anti in
the full glareocf public knowledge.

III. AN EARNEST APPE.AL.-
27-29. Believeat thou the pro-
phots? Who hati foretold, in their
writinge. tise very tisings wisich. Paul
had been ssying about Jeaus. Had
tise king answered "Yes," Paul would
hava cefenzed. bin witis thse further
question : "Why. then, do you net
believe on .leas, cf whorn thepraphets
spoiro?" Agrippa, said ; meeting

- t .. ~ the apostlc's appeal with a gocti-
isumurod beit. Almoat thou per-
su&deat me ta b. a Olrltlsn,

F NERO Rov. Ver., "with but little persuasion
___________tisu wculdeet fain maRe mne," etc.

ht is as if hie hai said : "Ashbort Way
ycu are tRIdng to bring about my conversion." "You
seem ta think," anothar puts it, "tisat with a littie
tffort you ç&n tusle me.--so great a -nan as I ama-
Christian,--4hat miserable set of fanaties. 1 -woui-d
ta God ; an expression of earnest desire. Such as 1
am ; wit.h ail the bleasings, presont and ta corne, of
a Christian. Ercept these bonds (ahains) ; perisapa
referring ta tise Ught ebin ooupling him witb tise
soldier wbo had bi7= in charge.

*For tho recitation of the &xtipturc Memory Passage in any crna Part of Liat IV., a Eliplomna in Colorais given.
ARod %.nl and a Golden %eal ara addcd for the ver3ca ci the other two Parten onctivolyv. For Forrn of AplraiD

apply to Rev. J. C. Robértson. our Genéral Secrrtary for %aihaths Sch, nli. Con!c-d.rati;n LiIO Building. Torontet.
t Courtrsy of 1. B. R. Association, 'Nr. S. C. Bailoy, Hon. S'îcretary. 5ý6 Qld Bailey, London. 1-:gand.



Paul's Defence Before Agrippa

IV. A TRUE VERDIC'.-80-32. Trhe king rose
up;- bringing the liearing ta an abrupt end. Bernice ;
the 8ister of Agrippa, a very bcautiful and a very wicked
wumnan. They talked between thornselves ; con-
sulting about the things which thoy had heard. Mlght
hu.v been set at liberty. Fetus, judein the
caqe from the titandpoint of Roman law. had pronounccd
1>aul innccent of a6y offence descrving death. and now
Agrippa, from the 8tanfdpoiflt of Jewish law, confirme
the judgmont of the Ruman magistrate. If ho had
not appeaiod unto Ciesar ; but thie appeal had put
it beyond the power o! any lower court cutber ta con-
demin or set froc. In ail this God was using humarà
snoans ta bring the apostie ta Rame and wns thus fui-
fillirmg bis sorvaut's dcsire.

TE GEOGZAPHY LEBSON

A traveler, viewing DA-

à= AASU mÂSCUS from a suburb at
u w; DAISU the northwest of the town,

-mes at hie feet a Moslem
cemctery, with village
bouses beyond,-low cot-

ce_ tages with walls of sun-
Ir-a / i dricd mud. Beyond the

JOPP ~ green trocs, and aver the
village is a broad boit of

*LYt>bhtroc tops Damascus shows.

"JERUSALC--a mass of whitewashed
SEA walls and tile-caveredroofs,

with spots o! green foliago

are grouing in somnepublic
squar or privato court-

yard. The tall. slcnder tawors of masues rise at inter-
vals amongst tho lower buildings like long-stcmmed
fiowere Bread 5oelds strotch out for several miles bo-
yond the oity, and soma low, bluish hbis appoar on the
horizon.

LEB8ON QUESwIONS

1 When and whoro did the evcnts o! tho losson
coeur? Who was Agrippa? Why did ho proSido at
this hoaring?

24, 25 Wht did Fetus say ta Paul ? Explain
1"much learning.' How did Paul shaw ais courtcsy in
replying ta Fetus? What was his roply? Whore

wus Jeaus acouscd o! being mad ? (Mark 3 : 21 ; Johin
10 :20.>

26 What did Poul eoy thot King Agrippa knew?
Why would the king have this knowledge ? What did
Paul Bay about Jogus' death and reaurrection?7

27-29 What question did Paul ask o! Agrippat
What further cjurstion would Paul have asked had the
king onswored -Yes ? * What did Agrippa answar?
What did the answer mnean ? Givo Paul'a rcply.

30-32 What did Agrippa soy might haeo been donc
with Paul ? Wbat prevented this ? For what pur-
pose was God using human means ? How often did
Pilate declare Jesus innocent ? (Luke 23 . 4, 14, 22.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. 13 enthusiasm a good or hod thing ?
2. Have worldly rulers done more ta help or ta, hinder

Christ's couse?

A PAE
Our Father, we thonit thee that thou hast a place for

us bore. Teoch us Wa be as faithful os Poul was in the
work which thou givest ta us. Bless those who are
about us, in the home, in the noighborhuod, in the
church. Show us how ta bo on the lookout for chances
ta help those wha noed S.. Mlake us willing ta live
for thee. Teach us how ta love thee, becouse we are
thy cilidren. We ask in Jesus' neme. Amen.

Prove froin Scrlpture-Jemu i3 the light of the
world.

Shorter Catecblsni-Ques. 75. Wiga is forbiddea in
thme dighth commandmcntf A. Tho cighth comU-gnd-
ment forbiddcth whataoover doth or nmay unjustly
hinder aur own or aur neigbbour's wesith or outward
etato.

The Question on Missionz-4. Tell about their
work in tho fields. As indenturod laborors the East
Iudions on suzar and ocoa estatos weod, boa and fork
the fields ; w~ peasants or peaant praprietars thcy
cultivato cocon, rico. vegetable gardens, and now msny
of thomnplant cancs, tend thom, reap thern and soli them
when eut, ta the largo sugar factories.

Losson Uynsn-Baok of Proiso:. The "Great
Ilymn of the Chureh"-Prixnary,. 595 ; Junior ard
Upward, 438, 19.,256, 52 (Ps. Sel.). 255. 2M0

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. llow did Fetus treat Paul ..........................................

2. What appeal did Paul makoe ta Agrippa?7...................................................

3. NVhat ajonc prcvcntcd, Paul'a bcing set freu ? ........................... ....................

SION NAE HEE............................................... .............
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THE VOYAGE October 29, 1916
IBIETWEEI TBE LESSOZiB-Thore ls no break botwccn the lesson for JasL Sanday and to-dlay's lesson.

GOLDEN TEXT-Commit thy way tinte the Lord ; trust aIse in hon, and ho shail brlng It te pass.-Psaon
37 : 5 (11ev. Ver.).

*Memnorize ]Eph. 6: 10-13. THE tESSON PASSAGE-Acts 27 :13-26. Study Acts
27:1-38.

13 And whon the south sind blesi suftly. supposing
that ther bad obtained iheir purposo, 1 loosing thence,

thysled zlose by Crete.
14 But 2 ot long after thoe arase against it a teo-

pestuous nind, Ilcalled Euroc'lydon.
15 Anod whcn the ahip vas cauglit, and could net4 

bear up inta the wind, we let her drive
16 And running under 6 a certain island whicb is

eallcd CIau'da, we had rnuch wark ta corne by the boat:
17 & Which when they had 1 takcn up, they used

helps. undergirding the slup ; and, fearing lest they
should 

3 
falI into the quicksands, strake sail. and s0

wer driven.
18 And'9wc being cxceedingly tossed witb a tempest,

the next day thev'lulightened tîje sbip ,
19 And the third day il we cnet out with 12our ewn

hands the taokling o! the ship.

20 And %N lien neither sun nor stars 11 in rny , 1 n -
appearcd, and ne arnall ternpest lay on us, all hope thant
we sheuld ho saved was "ithon taken away.

21 'I But aiter Ion g abstinence Paul etood forth ini
the rnicst cf thoon, and said, Sirs, ye should have henirk-
ened unto me, aond flot have 14loosed froon Crete, aînd
Il to have Ilgained this biaron and las.

22 And now I exhort yau ta o o! g cd cbeer . ý
thiere sha!H hco alent o!1 "any men's loe arnong yu'u
but 200of the sbip.

23 For thero staod by me Uns aigbt 21 the angel .1
'n Gad, wehose 1 am, 23 and wham I serve,

24 Saying, Fcar net, Paul -. thou muet Itho brouglit
bc!are Co'sar : and, le, God bath n2 given thea ail tllo
that sal with tbcre.

25 Wherefarte. girs. b<. a! goud clocor :tur 1 .
God. that it shall bc even 24'as it was told mne.

26 Howb*it wu must be cast upen a certain isboond.
Re$ssed Version-, they weigbcd anchor and sailed aleng Crete, close in shoro ; 2 after ne long tinie theru

beat dowa freonit; 3whichisecalled Euraquilo;, 4face the wind, wo gave way tait, and sycre driven; 5 theIce ut
a aimatiisland cailed Canda, vo were able, with difllculty c.a seure tbe boat, *aindnwhen; 

7
boied it up; lb

cas!. upon the Syrtis, thcy Iowercci tho gear, and se, 'as wc labourcd exccedingly witb the starrn; lohegao t..
throw tbe frcight averboard; lithey; Iltheir; "abhone upon usfer rnany days; 14 now; "And wben they had
boon long without food, thon Paul; 26oatsail;, 17mit te; 1I gctten tbisinjury and losa ; "O0mitanymna.
10 only of!; 2

1
Un ; 2-the Ged ; 23 wbor aima . 24 stand before , 23 granted , 26 so as it biath been spolcen tinte.

tHOAlE DAILY BIBLE READINOS
li.-The voyage, Acts 27 : 1-12. Th.-Christ calmas the staron, Mark 4 :35-41.
T.-Tho veyage, Acta 27 : 13-20. F.-Xept threugh flood and fire, Isa. 43 : 1-7.
W.-The voyage, Acta 27: 27-37. S.-"*At thy rebuke they fied," Ps. 104: 1-9.

SUfldaY-An overrulfing providence, Ps. 77:. 11-20.

THE tESSON EXPLAINED
Vs. 1-12 tell the stary of Paul's voyage frorn Coosarea

Rernowards, as far as Fair Ilavens in Crete.
1. DANiGER.-13. South wind blew softly;

a favorable wind fer reachiag Phenice-, whcre the sbip.
naster had detorniàned ta winter, v. 12. As far as
Cape MaIltais, anme 6 Miles west cf Fair Havons, tho
wind would ho on the aide.
Freom that paint wbere the
ooast turnsa slarpiy to tbe
nerth, it would bo dei
astera. Bled aleng Creto,-
close in shore (11ev. Ver.);
barely able ta ecar Cape 7
Matala.

14, 15. Thore arase \ 'oe
acainat It ; 11ev. Ver.,
'«tharo boat down froon it,"I
that is, frein Crete. A
terapostuous wlnd; lit-
erally, a "ty-phoziae" wind
rushoni 'do-.n ini heavy
squalla and eddics. from, the
Cretan Mountains. 7,000
feathigh. CalledEmaquulo
(Rnv. Ver.); an east, nertb-
out! wind nov calied the.

AU~ ANI~CENT SBIP: from:

Levanter. Caught; as if in the grasp of s giant
Could net face the wind (Rev. Ver.) « literally,
'-ceuid net look at the -wind eo ta oye." Anclent
vesse-ls had eycs painteden their prows. Gave wsy..
drivon (11ev. Ver.). There was ne time ta face the
suddea and furieus starm. The ship nmust bave

doubled Cape Matals.

Runnlng ; belare the fur-
ious northeaat wind. lhi-
den; %1v- Ver., "under
the le of," 'wherc the watcr

Ro.Vr,"Caula," 23

> miles nearl.y duo south of
:5 Phenice. With dlfficulty,

to socure the boat (11ev.

Ver.) ;the sraali boat, which
had been tawed behlnd tbc
ship. lIsed holips ; strong,
flat cablea. ttndergirding

-- Passed round the ami' bull.
-whether iengthwise or

amarble tomb at Pompeil cresavise i3 dibputc-d-to
_________________ 1 Jstrengthon it. This opera-
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*Fortherecitstion of the ScriptureMcrnmory Passages in Any one Part of List IV.a Dipl1rma in Colors is gvn
A Rzd Soal and a Golden Seal arc added for the verses of the other twa Parts re. cty.i. Forpozna e ATplcatio,
apply ta 11ev. J. C. Robertson, our General &.crctsry for %abbath Sebeols, Codecration Lift Building, Torentu.

* Courtey of. I. . Arsoolation, ?Jr. S. C. Ilailoy, Hon. Sekeretary, 56 Old Balley, Lendon, Englond.



Tfhe Voyage

tien la called, frapping." Vearing. . the SYrtis (Rev.
Ver.) ; dangereus quiokaands on the north coast ot
Afria. 8trake sail ; reduced eail.

18-20. Lightened the ship ; %ov. Ver., "began
to throw the freight ovorboard," apparently that part
ot it which wvas on dock. This would cause tho vesse

1

to ship leas water. Cat out. . the tackling ; tho
fittings and equipment of the ship,.-anythlng movable.
Neither sual nor stars ; the only Incans, in those
dsys of no compasses, hy which sailors could take their
beariags whon land waq out et sight. AUl hope. .
takeon âway ; giving place to absolute dospair.

III. ENCOURAGEMENT.-21, 22. Alter long
abstinence; flv. Ver., 'whon thoy had been long
%without food ;"owing te thoir anxiety wvluch let t them
au hoart fur food, besides the difficulty ot prcparing it.
Paul stood forth ; a messenger of hope to thoso in
the depth ot despatr. Sirse; hiterally, "mon," "gentle-
mon," a word marking Paul's courtéosy and firmness,
alike. Hearkened untc, me. Seo vs. 9, 10. Paul
there appears as the prudent, cautions counselor,
worthy, thereforo, of being listencd to now. Now..
be of good cheer ; "Reep -our spirits up" in.stcad of
giving wny tu nerveless despair.

23-26. Angol ef God ; R.ev. Ver., -the God."
that is, the living and truc God, not like the taIse and
lielpless gods of tho Grccks and Romans. Whose I
azn; bis child and servant. Whoi 1 serve ; and
who will, thorefore, keep me tili my wvork is donc.
Fear not, Paul ; though ail about hM wero fillcd wlth
terrer. Before Ctvsar. Sec ch. 23 :1. Qoci hath
given thee ; doubtless in answer to Paul's carnest
prayers. Ail..- with thiee ; a great encouragement
te prayer for others. Be cf jood cheer ; just the
messamge needed by thec despairing hearts. I believe
Qed; and eurely such faith would be contagious.
Cat upon a certain Island. The angel liad revealed
this te Paul.

THE GISOGBAPHY LESSON

SIDON, where Paul landed, on bis way tei Rome, is a

eeaport about 70 miles northeast ef Cim~area. A view
trcm eno ef the fiat lieuso renfste lehe town shows a
strip cf sandy beach and a cuve ûf the sc, boyond
which is an old stone fortress connectcd with the main-
land by a long bridge wîth ineny arches.

LESSON QUESTIONS
13 Whet wvas "their purpose ?" What made theni

think that they evuld accuaîajlisli it ? Witat cape had
they te double ?

14, 15 Describe the wind wvhich erose. Whiere ifs
God spoken et as the creatur ut the wind ? (Amsos
4: 13.)

16, 17 How did thc selers strengthenu the slip ?
Of wvhat çuicksands were thuy afraid ? Fiud a descrip-
tien in the Psalms ot selers in a storm- (Ps. 107
23-30.)

18-20 What was finit aone to lighten L~e sitip ?
What else was thrown overboard ? Why could the
sailors aet take thoit bearinza? ht e.lst k
they expeet?

21-26 Why lad those on the 8hip boen longwithcut
food ? Who now came !orward te cheer theni ?
What d.ld hoe say they should have donc ? What dots
ho promise thomi? Why wae lie able tu make this
promise ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Was thc centurion te blame fer net following
Paui's advice et F air Havons ?

2.. If wu know that God wUi save us frein some
danger, should ive excrt ourselves te escape ?

A PRAYER

Father, tcach us how te pray te tbee, te look loto
thy face, te hear thy words, and thon te ebey thy
commands. Wc tbank thec for thi eall te serve tîce.
Give us more lenging te serve, more hunger te tell
others what thou art willUeg te do for them, more
taith thnt our work will be fruittul. We ask it in
Jesus' Dame. Amen.

Prove fromi Scripture--That Ged contrels the sae.
Shorter Catechlsrn-Review Questions 72-75.
The Question on Missions--S. WVhat arc thoir

bouses like? Indentured immigrants live in long rows
et barrack rooms on tIc estates. Eacli immigrant or
family receives a roem, 12 feet square. Ie villages the
poorer classes livo le bouses built with light native
tlimer, walled with mud'aed with thatch roof. The
botter off buildncater and more comtortablc bouses.

Lesson Hyn=z-Beek oi Praise - Tho *'Great
Hymn et the Church"-Prxeary, 595 ; Junior and
Upverd, 433, 116, 304, 82 (Pâ. Sel.), 493, 297.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Doscribe thc sterm et the losson.....................................................

2. '%Vhat chcring mesage did Paul give ? ..' ................................

SIGN NAM HUR .....................................................................

log
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Lesaon VI. *SIIPWRECKED ON MELITA (MALTA) November5, 1916

BISTWECEN THE LESBONS-Vs. 27-37 narrato the approacb of Piul's ship to land, during the Eourteentii
night of it.s drifting under storma saila, the attompt of the sailors te escape thwarted by the auldiera, through l'aul'ti
advice, and Paul'a persuading the farnished company to tako food.

GOLDEN TEXI-The Lord redeemeth, the soul of his servants : and none ýof thema thiat trust in him shalh
b. condemned.-Psalm .34 : 2 (Rev. Ver.).

tMeniorize Eph. 6: 14-18. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 27 : 38-44. Study Actq
27 :38 to 28 : 10.

38 And when thuy "id caten cnuugh, thuy lightencd and rcrnaied unmovpable, but thp "hinr'I'r part wqq
the ship, 1 and cast eut tho wheat inta, the sea. broken with the violence of the wavca.

39 And when it was day, they kaow flot tho land: 42 And tho soldiora' counsel was to kil the prisoners,
but thoyi2 discovered a certain àcroek with a shore, ito lest any of thom bhould awiru eut, and escape.
the wluch the wec minded, if it were possible, to
thrust ini tîio ip. 43 But the centurion, *willing te Bave Paul,.' Lku.pt

40 And 4 when they liad taken up the anchora, they themn from thiier purposo; and commanded that they
cormitted themsele unto the sen. and loowed the which could swira should cast lhemselves ilfirigt iiii the
rucîder banda, and hoi.sed up the mna5nsai1 te the wind. 5se-, and get te land :
and made toward ahore. 44 And the rest, 6omne on 12 boards, and sonie on

41 5 And falling jute a place svhere two mens met, they 1"broken piec-es of the slip. And no it camle te pais,
ran the 

4 
ship aground ; and the 7 terepart stuck fait, that thoy 14escaped ail safe te land.

Revlsed Version-, throwing eut ; i perceived ; 8 bny with a beach, and thcy took counsel whether they
could drive the ahip upen it ; 4 casting off the anchors, tbey lot themn je the sea,.rit the sarie time leaing th..
bands of the rudders; and hoisting up the foresail te the wind, thoy made for the beach; & But ligliting upon a
place a vesse! ; ,foreship struck ; 8 stern began te break up by the ; Ildesiring~ 10stayed thora -. Il overhioard.
and get first te, the land "12planks ; ilother tlîings from the sLip ; "tail escapeci safe te tlîe land.

+HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M%.-Shipwrccked'on Mofeita, Acta 27 :38-44. Th.-God giveth power, Luke 10 :8-20.
T.-Shipwrecked on Melita, Acte 28: 1-10. F.ý-Winds and Bea obey him, Matt. 8: 23-27.
W.-The Ged of the sen, Ps. 107 : 22-31. S.-Speciai miracles by Paul, Aces 19: 1-12.

Bundsy-* Ced in our refuge," Ps. 46.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. LAND. REACRED. --38, 89. When they had

eaton enoughi; at the persuasion of Paul (sea Betweon
the Lessons). They lightenod the alap ; for the
thirdltimo (coinpare vs.18.19>. Castoutthe wheat;
which the ship was carrying frcm Alemandria ia Egypt
te help ia feeding the great city of Rome. When it
was day ; se that tlîey could se their surrouxidings.
Knew net the land. It was the island cf Melita or
Malta, (ch. 28: 1). about GO miles f rom, the southern
boadland of Sicîly, now belonging te Great Britain,
whicb was frequently -.isited by Aloxandrian ahips, but
the sailors di net recognite this part of it, because it
was far awny from the main barber of Valotta. A
certain crek; Rev. Ver., "bay," sinco known pz
St. Paui's Bay. Wlth a shore ; %v. Ver., "boscu,"
smooth and fit for a vessel'a landing. To tbrust in
the shlp ; net te savo it, but te Bave those on
board.

IL THE SHip WRimE.--4o. liban they
had takon up the anchors ; Rey. Ver., "casting off
the aochers," cutting the cables se that the anchors
foUl into the sea. Cormfittedl thonsseives unto thse
sen.; 11ev. Ver., "lIit them," tha,. in, the anchors, "i
the am" Loosed the rudder bands. Tho ruddera
were paddlo shaped, ono on either Bide of the atern;
thoy had been lashed aboya the waves while the slip
lay rit auichor (v. 29), but were now lot down again la
order te, steer tho vessel. NKolsting UP the forosail
(%ev. Ver.) ; the ssii which would best 'ievo thoir

PART 0F ISLAND 0F MA&ýTA

prescrnt purpose. Mati. toward shore;- intending te
beach the slip.

d1. lihere two su met; a neck cf land stretcl-
irig eut from, Molita towards the amall island of Sal.
monetta, which is eut off from the larger isiand by a
channel 100 yards wide. Ran tho shlp agrouzd ;
tsklng the chano. that the prew would stick and givo
ail a fair opportuaity of jumping inte the surf a rieur
dry land as possible. Yorepart atuck faut ; as the
sailers lad deaired. Stema begau to break up (ibiv.

*This Lesson bas beon aeloctod te bo treated as a Spocial Missionary Losson for the Quarter.
t For the rocitation cf the Scripturo Memory Passages in aoy one Part cf List IV a Diploma in Colore is given.

A Red Seai and a Golden Seal are added for the verses of the other twe Parts respeetivs'ly. For Form cf Aplication,
uppiy te Rov. J. C. Robertson. cur Gonorai Secretary for Sabbath Schocis, Conleoratioe Lifo Building, Toronto.

ZCourtosy of I. B. R. Ausociation, Mr. 8..C. Bafiloy, Hon. Socret.iry, 58 Old Dsiloy, London, England.



Shipwrecked on Melita (Malta)

Ver.);, white orw and passengeru wero crowded ln the.
bow.

111. ALL SAVE).--42-44. The soldiers' coun-
soi. etc. The soldiers gave this advice because, ac-
cordlng to the Roman Iaw, they were answerable with
theîr awn lives if the prisoners ia thoir caro ahoutd
escape. The centurion, willlng (11ev. Ver., "de-
miring") to sAvo ]PAUL! as s'ei ho aiiglt aincs the
safety o! the whole party was due ta the apostie. Be-
rqîdcs, thîs soldier could flot but admire Paul for bis cool
courage and serene confidence. They which could
swim. Likely Paul was amongst these, sinca ho had
unce passcd a day and a night in the open sea, 2 Cor.
li :25. Somne on plaîks (11ev. Ver.) ; used perhapa
for keeping the cargo in place. Broken pleces ;
fragments tara off the vessel by the waves. AUl
escaped <11ev. Ver.) ; in fulfflment of Paul'a word,
vs. 23, 24. V. 37 says that thore were 276 on board.

Ch. 28: 1-10 tells o! the welcome ziven ta the shlp-
wrecked corapaay by the people af Malta; of bas' it
camne ta pesa that Patil was first regardcd as a murdcrer
and then hoaored as a gad ; and o! the cure of the father
o! Publius, the chie! man of the island and the con-
scquent honore showered upan Paul and those with
bin.

THE GEOGEAPET LESSOK7

The island of MEcLrrÂ or MALTAj lies 60 mailes from
the southern headflaad o! Sicily. Malta, in modern
times, bas had several changes of ownership. In 1530,
the Emperor Charles V. gave it ta the Kaights o! St.
John. who held it till 1798, in apîta o! repeated attempts
o! the Turks ta captura it. Napoleon Bonaparte scired
the islaad ia 1798, but the inhahitants revoltcd againat
French rule, snd in 1800 it wss takea by the British,
Who still retain it.

LESSON QUESTIONS
38, 39 What had Paul persuaded bis feIlow pas-

seagers ta do? How was the ahip thon lightened?
Explain "knew not the land." Where is Malta?
What is the name o! the "bay" (11ev. Ver.) ? What
was its shorelikce? What did the sailors decide tado?

40 'What was done with the ohip'a anchors? Ex-

Pla "loosed the rudder banda ?" Find a reference
ta aship'a helm la tha Epistle a! James. (Jamnes 34.)

41 Explain "whare two seas met." Wbat chance
did the salora take? Whiat was the result? 'What
prophet was la a ship which seeméd likely ta ha
s'recked? (Jonah 1 :3, 4.)

42-44 Why did the soldiera wish ta kili Paul?
Ha' s'as ha isavsd ? How did the ship'a conmpany get
ashore ?

How s'ere they rceived by the people of Malta ?
Hos' did Paul coa ta be rcgardcd as a murderer?7
What led ta bis hcing honored as a god ? Whomn did
ha cura of oickne.'s ? Jlow wvas ho rcpaid? (Ch.
28 :1-10.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Dows the apportunity for leadership came ta ail

or oaly ta, a !ew ?
2. Are the good better off ia this world then the badT

A ?RATER
Father, may we hear tby voices caUling us out o! aur

discouragemnents, rousing us ta action, inspiring us ta
the. faith tbat triumphs over difficulties and dangers.
Teach us how ta respond ta tby touch, ta feed on thea,
and ta go on ia thy streng-th. May we not dishonor
thee by doubta and fears, but may we glorify the by
aur unfaltering belie! that thou art the God o! thoso
who dilîgently Beak thea, through Christ. Amen.

Prove trra Serîpture--Thai God guides sailors.
Shorter Catecbismn-Ques. 76. Which is ftie ninth

commcindmenft JmA. The ninth commandmeont is, Thou
aîat not bear false wltaess against thy neighbour.
The Question on Missions-O. What about the

home life of the cilidren ? The boys go off ta work at
an early age ; the girls are marricd off at a vcearly
age also. la the barrack rooms thera la scarcely room
for afamily of any aize. The cildren live la the open
air ait the tires, and, like aIl cldren, are fond o! gamnes

Lesson Hymn-Book: o! Praise : The "Great
Hyma c-f the Church"-Primary, 59.5; Junior and
Upward, 438, 313,.493, 03 (Ps. Sel.), 494.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Desorube the. land ta which Paul's vesseI came ...............................................

2. Wbst lîappcncd ta the ship ? ........................................

3. Why did the soldicra wish ta kilt Paul, and how was ho aaved ? .................................

4. How did the ship'8 company reach the shore ? .............. 1................................

SIGS NAME HERE .......................................................... ...........

Ili
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Les-son VJI. WORLD'S TEMPERANCE SUNDAY Novemiber 12, 1916
LESSON SETTING-To-day's lesson is froin the Practicai section of the Epistie to the Romans (abs. 12.

16), whioh is procadcd by the Doctrinal scation, abs. 1-11. Tho lesson ernphasizes our responsibility for the wel-
fare of others.

GOLDEN TEXT-It is good net ta eat flesh, nor ta drink wine, noer ta do snything whereby thy brother
stumbleth.-Remians Z4 :21 (Rev. Ver.).

*Memorize Eph. 6: 10-18.
13 LUt us nuL therefore judge une another any mure .

but judge 1this rather, thaot nu inan put a stumbling-
block 2or an occasion ta fall in his brothor's way.

14 1 know., and arn porsnnded a by the Lord Jo'sus,
that 4 tJaere osi nothing uncien o! itseif .but tu hirn that
estcemc'th any thing ta ha unclean, ta him il is unecan.

15 3 But if thy brother ho grievcd with thy ment,
now walkest thou net clînritably. Dcstroy not Il him
with tby ment, for whom Christ died.

16 Lat not thon your good hcocvii spoken o!
17 For the kingdom cf Ccd is not 7 ment nnd drink;

but rigbteousncss, and p2nce, aed joy in the Hoiy
Ghost.

18 For hoe that s in these things servetb Christ ûs
acceptable ta Ccd. and approved cf mon.

19 9 Lot us therefere foilow aifter 10 the tbings whieh
malce for pence, and things il wherowith one may edify
another.

THE LESSON PASSAGE-Romane 14 :13 to 15 :3.
20 Fur nment destruy nlot the wurk o! Ccci. Ail thitigs

indeed are il pure ;but il is evil for that man Who eatcth
with offeeco.

21 Il -.P gooci là n'ither to ont flesh, nor ta drink win(t,
lier 14 ant thinq wlinreby thy brother stumhleth, là
bg offcnded, or is made weak.

22 si Hast thon faith ? hnve i! ta thysoîf bofore Gcd.
Haoppy is ho that 17 condcmncoth nlot himself in that
18 thing whiah ho1 "nloweth.

23 :9 And hoe that donbteth is si damned if ho eat,
hcnusa he calot/ flot cf faitb: Ofor wha<tsoevcr is nut
cf faith is sie.

Ch. 15 : 1 23 We thon that are strong ought ta hear
the infirnoities cf the weak, and flot te plense ourselves.
.2 Lot 21every one'of uis plesso his neighbour for 23hi

gond ta edificatice.
3 For 24 ve Christ pieasad nlot bumse!!; but, as it

iwritton, The repronches of theni that repro-iebed thee
fell "Ton me.

Bevlsed Version-, ye ; 2m hnis brothur's way, or an occasion of fnllieg ; a in the ; 4 nothing is uncien o!
itself .save thtt tu hue whu ncuountutiî anythnag tu buc um,.,iezi , à Fur if hu.oia-e uf me.ot thy brother is gritved.
thon waikest nu longer ie love . ô with thy ment him ; 7enting ane drinking ; hercie serveth Christ is wpil-
piensing: ' Se thon let us fcilow ; 10 Omit the :I "wlerohy wu may edify aneanother. Overthrow et for mentis

-sake the wvork ; It clon, hoovheit ot os cvil ; 13 not ; "i ta do aeything ; i0 Omit rest ef rerse; 'S The fnith wbich chou
hast, hnve thuu tu thysel! , 17 judg4th not , 16 Omit thing , 10 ztppru-veth , 20 But ho Il~ cuedemeed , Il ana
what.soever ; 2 Now we that , 24 each cnee; Is that which is good, unte elifying , li Christ niso ; '2 upon

tHOMIE DAILV BIBLE READINGS
M.WrdsTemperanco Snnday. Ram. 14:- 13 te 15 : 3. Th.-Bewnre cf streeg drink, Prav. 23 : 15-23

T.-Be areful with 3,our liberty, 1 Cor. 8 :8-13. F.-Driek Icnds to, doecratin, Dan. 5 : 1-9.
W.-Aii for Gcd's glory, 1 Cor. 10 :24-33. S.-Who bath woo ? Isa. 5 : 11-23.

Bunday--Sef-donying for athors' good, 1 Thess. 5 -4-18.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. OURt BIVuTUER.-1s. let us nlot therefore ;

hecause (vs. 10-12) cacb uf us nust appear before Cud's
judgmet sont tu giveu n accvuut uf himiself. Since
ail wiii bo on the saute iood i
thora, ne one shonld think him-
self suporior te &'hors bore.
Judge ana another ; pro- jl
nounco sentence in a critical or
coetemptuous spirit. Judge
ye this (Rev. Ver) ; decido
upon tbis as the thing you wiiill -~~,

do. A stumblingblock; any- ,o

thing that wouid bonder aecther -

in doing wbat ho thinks is rigbt.
An occaslon te faUl ; iitaraliy, n~-o
a "seare" or 'tmap." sucb as
those nsed in zatchieg hirds or
azimais. In lis brother's
way ;the brother Who may ho ROMAN TRICLTNIW
waaker and more ignorant thoin COUCHES ON
birnself.

li, 15. In the Lar2ý Jeas (Rev. Ver.) ; that is,
as a Christian under tbe guidance of the inaster himseif.
This is why Paul is sure of bis freedore from Jawish
racauirements. Notblzxg unclean ; iiterally, "ccm-

mon," a termi f..,r ail those customi ced habits, commor.
nmungst othors, whicb t:.e strict Jew bold te ho for
biddcn. Estoeineth anything. . unclean ; think'

thlat certain food. for exampl--,
is forbidden by n divine inw.

S Ta hlm. . unclean ; enuse
it weuid ho agaie.Qt bis con-

V science. Brother. . grbeved ;
-- t:v;* troubied by swaing another do

'Il what hoe thinis wrcng, and,
-* .-. ~<-.' iperbaps, tampted, ta follow the

example thua set. No langer
in nlove (11ev. Ver.) ; but selfisb-
ly. Thy maeat (food) ..Christ

-~ . - dled. "Yen think more o!
_4 yonr foond thcm Christ did cf

- bis lUfe." (Compare 1 Cor. 8:
13-13.)

OR TABLE WITHI 16-18. Your good; your
L'HREE SIDEs Christian liberty. Evil spek-
on of; becanse, ine? xorcising ycnr freedam, you
have lad ethers astray. Klegdomn ef God; the
prieciples that rule the Christian life. Net eating
and drlnklug (Rov. Ver.). People are not brougbt
inte that kingdem mereiy te eularge their bill of fae.

112

* Ffor tho recitation of the Scripture MAlmory Passages in any one Part of List IV., a Diploma in Colors is givan.
A Red Seal and a Goldon Sai are added for tho verses of the other two Parts respeotivoly. F'or Form of Application,
sopply te 1<ov. J. C. Robertson, aur Gonorai Sacretary ofr Sabbath Scheele, Confederation Life Building. Toronto.

t Ceurtesy of I. B. R. Association, ?Ar. S. C. Bsiioy. Han. Secretary, 56 Oid Bniiey, London, England.



World's T'emperance Sunday

aighteousnflO5; the righteousncss which, Cod for
Cliriot'e sake reckons to us, 2 Cor. 6 21. Peace;
of pardon and acceptanco. Joy in the Holy Ghost ;
aile of the fruits of his working ie us, Gal. 5 :22. In
theso thinga ; making them, the first thinge. Serv-
eth Christ ; cither by eating or abstaining, but
always in rightooueness, etc. Acceptable to Ged ;
enjoying hie frecand loving favor. Approad cf mon.
Even the world admires a consistent Christan lie.

II. Oua Du'ry.-19-21. For %-ace (Rule 1).
Du nothing that will rear the peaoe of tho church.
Edlfy ("build up,' Rule 2). Do nothing that w'

11

lainder the building t'p cf Christian character in one-
self and ethere. Destroy not the. work of God ;
deiai j, the churca and Christian character. Al
things. . clean (Rev. Ver.). There ie nothiaag wrong
ie any food. It lse oil, etc. But caling is wrong, if
IL gLVes9 Offence te others, that ie, tempts themn te dis-
obey conscience. It le good, etc. Love requires us
te abstain frcm food or drink, if our use of these injures
or brother.

22, 23. Hast thou falth ? Which enables you te
spe that there is nothieg unecau. To thyseif.
NJ '-Teg je gained by flaunting our liberty in duing
,hLât pleases us, with ne thour;lt et othere. Before
Ged ; te whom all are responsible. Happy lia ho, etc.
It iga good thing te have a conscience not troublcd by
scraiples. Deubteth; ie not aure that ho iL doin%
right in partaking, for example, et certain food. le
ccndemned (11ev. Ver.) ;because ho has net the f ull
aipproval cf hie censcience. Net cf faith ; net in
agreement wiith a truly Christian life.

III. OuR ExAmPLE.-CII. 15 : 1-3. We. .
stroeg ; who are net trcubled with neediese ecruples.
Ougit ; because we are brethers te those about us.
Te bear, etc. ; te be patient towards our weaker
aàt..gLLors. r t te pleaze ourselves ; whuch weuld
bt tI.fish. Pleasa. hie neiglibour ; be wallang te de
aùý L.ýng for hie ncighbor. ?o edificatien ; te buald
11111 .ap in Christian character. Christ pleased net
himseif ; and he je cur example. It le written, etc.
Sc Ps. 69 : 9, wcrde fulfilIed in the experiences cf
Christ.

LESSON QUESTIONS
13-15 Why eheuld we net "judge"' ethers 7

Wiaat did .Jeeue say, in the Sermon cn the Mount,
about judgieg ? (MaLt. 7 : 1-5.) Whiat je it te put a
stumblingblock in another's way ? Wbat dad Jesue
eay about cee whe causes ethere te stumble ? (Matt.
18 *:6, Rev. Ver.) Explain "unclean." What je the
Chrietian's right regarding thiege held te be uraclean ?
What je hie duty ?

16-18 rExplain Ilovil epoken cf." Ie whct docs the
kingdom cf God censiet ? What wvill eeeking theso
thinge bring us from God ? Whct frcm men?7

19-21 What twvc robes arc given fer Christian con-
duet ? le the eating cf any sort ~f food wroeg ie iteolf ?
Wbct makes cting wrcng?7 What reasen fer ab-
etaieieg front strong drink dccc v. 21 euggcst ?

22, 23 Explain v. 22. Why ie "ho that doaahteth"'
ccedemned ? What dees "net ef lasth- men?

Ch. 15 : 1-3 Who are the "itrong ? Wliat je tîtear
duty tovards the weak ? What is our duty te or
neighbor ? Who je cur great example ?

POR. DISCUSSION
1. Ilas a Christian the right te use streng drink ?
2. Dccc3 prohibition interfore unduly with pprsonal

liberty?7

APRAYER
Lord, wilt thcu enable us net cnly te dcny eurselvce

everything hurtful. but alec te de aIl je or power te
put temptation eut cf the way cf ethers. May we
ha as cager tu take the temptatien te drink eut cf the
svay of those who dwell in the mission field as we are
te take it from the path cf or own children. We
thank thee for the great pregrese made thas yecr by
the tomperance rcfcrm. Gave thy ble'ssieg te those
whe are Iecdieg ie the fight and make their hearte
glad as they sc the resuits cf their labore. Ie Jesue'
name. Amen.

Prove frcmn Scrlpture-Tau wc are re.sponsiblc fer
eihers.

Shortor Catochlsma-Ques. 77. - Whai is required ia
the. niella ccmmandmeraf? A. Tho ninth commaedment
requircth the manjtainieg_ aed preanetieg et truth bo-
tween man and man, and cf our own and cur neagh-
bour'e goed naine, especially in, witess-bearing.

The Question on Mtssions-7. What varicus
kinde of wvcrk do the miesienaries de ? The mission-
cries supervise the priary day sohoolq in their
different fiolds, prcach and have Bible Classes ce tho
Sabbath, ced visit the heathen and Christian homes
cf the p.ople at ailtimes. Thore are four large central
fielde, 66 primary scheels, 79 Sunday Scoels, ce
Teachers' Traiinig Sohool, twe colleges, cee Horne ced
cee High Seheel for Girls.

Losson Hymns-Bock cf Praise : The «"Great
Hyme cf the Chutr ch"-Primary, 595 ; Junior ced
Upward, 438, 80, 124. 18 (Pc.- Sel.), 529, 115.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Whct are the Christicn's rights as te cating ced drinking ? ........................ .. .... ... ...

2. 'Whee should ho be willieg te yield these rights ? .............................................

SIGN NAME BEE......................................................................
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PROM MELITA TO ROME November 19, 1916
BETWEEff THE LESBONS-To-day'e lesson rosurnen the narrative of Actas nt the point reaohed in Lesaon

VI., Nov. 5 (sec Aote 27 :.38 te 28: 10).
GOLDEN TEXT-I arn net ashamed ef the gospel : for it is the power of God unte salvation te every ce

that believeth.-Ronians s : z6 (Rev. Ver.).
*Memorize Rom. 5: 1,l 2. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acta 28 :11-24, 30,31. Study

Acta 28:11-31.
11I And after throe monthe wo 'doparted in a aMip

of Alexan'drin, wbic,'j had winterpd in the 2 isle, wboso
sign vos 3 Ca'tor and Pol'lux.

12 And 4 laoding nt Syrancuse, wo tarried tirers three
days.

13 And frorn thence we 6 fetched a comnposa, and
carne te Rhe'giurn: and alter one day 4 the south wind

7blow, and vo corne the next day te Plute'oli «
14 Whero wc found brethren, and were & desired te

tarry with therm soven days : and 80 we 'vwent teword
Rome.

15 And frein 10 thence. whcn tho brothren heord cf
us, Il they carne t.j muet us as far as 12 Ap'pii forum, and
The latbree taverne : whorn when Paul soy, ho thnnked
God. and teck courage.

16 And whcn vo "tcorne to Rorne, the centurion do-
livered the prisoners te the captain cf tho guard : but
Pau) vas sufférod te 1"dwell by himsclf with 16a saldior
that I? kept hira.

17 And it came to posa, that cIter thre days 1"Paul
calcd the chief cf the Jewa together : and wben they
were corne together, ho aaid unto thora, 19 Men end
bretbren, tbough 1 20 av cornmitted nothing cgainst
the people, or 18 custoins cf cur fathers, yet vas :1 1
delivercd prisoner frein Jeru'salern into the hands cf
the Ro'maos.

18 'Who, whon they lied cxarninod me. 2swould have

lot 0116 go, becauso thora vas ne cause cf death in me.
19 But when the Jewa spoke agaînat it, I vas; con-

strained te oppoe unto Cmesar; net that I lied %à cuglt
te accuse rny nation cf.

20 For thia couse thorefore 14have 1 eollcd for you,
te sec zs ou, and te spcak with"1 uu: becouse that for
the hope cf Is'roel I arn hound with this choie.

21 And they 8aid unto Mim, We neither receivcd let-
tors 27 eut cf Judro'a eoncernieg thee, 28 noithor any u!
tho brethren "9that corne shewed or spako eey haian
cf thee.

22 But we desiro te heur cf thee what thou thinkest:
for os concerning this sect, 20 vo knowv that oery vhero
it la spoken againat.

23 Aod whcnl they lied appeinted him a day, il thoro

carne Mnani te hira into hia lodgieg ; te whorn ho ex-
peuded Il and testified the kingdorn of Ged, 33 per-

suadin the cooccrning Je'sus, bath 27 out cf the law
of Mo'ses, and 21 out of tho p"ephota, frorn morning till
evenxng.

24 And sorno boiieved the thinga which were spoken,
and seme "hdboieved net.

30 And asPaul dwelt tva vhole years ie has ave
hired 36 bouse, and received ail that 37 

carne in unto hirn,
31 Prea.hiog the kIngdom cf Ccd, and teacbieg

Idthoso thingsas "hich conoore the Lerd Je'sus Christ,
wsth ,sll 39 confidence, ne mon forbidding hirn.

Revlsed Version-' set saili; 2 island;. The Twin Brothers; 4toucbing et; àmode a circuit, and arrived
ot Rhegiurn ; ' a; 7 sprang up, and on tho second doy vo came; a intrcatcd; 'corne te Rome ; "0thence the
brcthree. vbe they heard " 1Omit thcy,; IlThe Market aI Appius ; 13 Thrc Tavorne: "c4 ntcred into Rame,
Paul ; 16 ohide ; 16 the; '7 guorded ; tj h colled together those that vere tho chie! cf the Jews ; 191, brothren ;
!0 had donce; 21 Omit 1 2 dcSired ta sot me ot liberty; -= au ght;- ' did I intreot you ; 2sOmit yeu ; 26 me : for
bocatue cf the boec; 27 frorn; !s nar did ; 2 cerne :hlthr an Ireport or spek ; 'Oit i ko te us thot ever -
whec, 31'they corne te hirn inte bis ledging ie greot nui-aber; 32the motter, testifying; 33 and ; 14 disbelieved;
as lie abode ; 36 dwcllieg ; "7wcnt ine; 18 ceecerning ; 39 holdteess, none forhidding.

tUOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M%.-From Melita te Rame, Acta 28: 11-24. Th.-Hindered by unhelief, Heob. 3 - 8-19.
T.-Frorn Melita te, Rame, Acts 28: 25-31. F.-A liglit for the Centiles, Luke 2 : 25-32.
W.-Isaiah's vision, leu. 6 : 1-12. S.- I arn net asharned," Rom. 1 : 8-16.

Sunday-"~Be net tbou asbarned," 2 Tir. 1 : 7-14.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED
I . FitOM MALTA TO ROME.-îî-14. Alter

tbree montha; teascen os navigation opencd. aay je
Febroary cf A.D. 60 or
61, the ahipwreck (sec
e h. 27 * 27 te ch. 28 -

'w 10) having cccurred in
& , the previeus Nevember.

S Ship of Alexandria;
S probably onother grain

ahMp (sae. ch. 27: 6).
Bi,/ Sa; "~figure bead,

* IP~\\~,/ we abeuld say new, oely
ancient cliips lied their

CASTOR AN~D POLLUX "igu" et bath bow and
stero. Castor andPol-

lux ;M7o. Ver., "'the Twin Brothers," deities, sens cf
Jupiter, suppcsed te ho tbo special guardians of saumon.
At Byracuse ;the capital of Sicily, 80 te 100 maite frein
Malta. Feted a corapasa;- tackcd te and Ira

bêcacîse cf the wind. To Rhogiura ; a day'a sail frein
S3yrocuso. on the extreme southwast cost cf Jtaly.
To Puteoli ; 180 miles frorn Rhegium. Found
brethren ; mombera cf a Chrisian chtireh whicb lied
heen establishcd at Putecli. And se we camae te
Rome (Rev. Ver.). There is a note of triumph in the
wordB,-Roern ut lut 1

15, 16. V. 15 gocs bock te events prier te octually
reoching Rame. Brethren (Christiana in Rame)
beard o2 us. Thero was constant communication
bctween Puteoli and Rome. Appli forumn; Rev.
Ver., "The Market cf Appius," a littie town, 43 miles
frorn Rame, on the Appian Way, a greot road named
frein Appius, its maker. The Three Taverna (Rev.
Ver.). Tbe Greek 'word for *«tavernB" meana any
kied cf a shop. Thanked Qed, and took courage;-
hoartoned hy these fricndlyfaces for hia lcng anticipoted
entrance into the wotId's centre and bis appearance ait
Coesnr'a .udgmet seat. Centurion (socb. 27 , 1, 11,

114

LessOn VIII.

* For tho rcitat.icn of the Scripture Memcxy Passages In any one Part of List IV., a Diploma in Colora ia given.
A lied Scol and a Goldon Seal are addcd for the verses cf the other twc Parta respectively. For Fozaof Application,
apply te Rev. J. C. Robertson, our General Secretary for Sabbatb Sceole, Confederation LUfe Building, Toronto.

t Courtesy of 1. B. R. Asaociation, Mr. S. C. Bailev, Hon. Secretary, 56 Old Belley, London, Eagland.



From Melita to Rome

43) dellvered the prisonors ; doubticas witb a most
favoy ablei report of Paul. Captain ai the guard ;
commander of the ernperor's bedygu.grd. To dwell
by hitnseif ; instsad of with tho other prisoners in a
publie prison. With tho Baldiei, etc (1ev. Ver.)
to whoe wrist Paul's was fastened boy a light chain.

Il. PAUL ANI) Hs COUN'rRY.IFNE.-7-22.
Mftor tbree days ; spent in getting settled. Chie!
of t.he Jews ; the lcading men from tho seven syna-
gogues wbich we know to bave been in Rome. To
these Puli toUs the story et bis arrost and triais.
Romans. . wouid bave lot mae go. Seo chs. 25 -9 ;
26 -32. Jewe apako against lt ; an ertremely mild
description of tho bitter eemity of the Jows. Appeal
unto Cessar ; in order ta escape the Jcwish plot
against bis life (see oh. 25: 1-3, 0, 10). Accuse zny
nation. Paul knew that bis ceuntrymea ware being
bardly treatod ini Romne and eisewbere (sec, ch. 18 :2),
and lio bad ne wish ta add ta their triais. The hope
of Israel ; that is, for a Messiah whieh Paul declared
ta bave been fuifilled in the coming ef Jesus. Tho
Jews replied ta Paul, that tboy had board nothing
against hina personaiiy, but mucb against this sect
(the Christians), and asked te be informed about it.

III. PAlUIS MINIsmrY IN RoMin.-23, 24.
On an appointed day, the Jews, in great number
(11ev. Ver.), came ta hear Paul. Takiog their own
scriptures (iaw. .antd. .prophets), ho kept par-
suading thern to believe in Jesus as the Messiah, from
marning tii ovening. Whon somes belleved and
some dlzbelieved (Rev. Ver.), ha addressed ta tbemn
(vs. 25-29) a solenin wurning againat the danger af
rejocting the Saviour.

TUZ GEOGWEAPHY LESSON
The Ax>szuw W.&Y (or Road), along whicb Paul

traveied Romowards, had beon built naariy 400 years
before bis timo to make easy the passage of soidiers,
marchandise and travelers betweea Rame and the
port of Brundisiurn (now Brindisi), on the southeast
coat of Italy, the aide nearest Greaco and Palestine
aod Egypt. A branol road led from Put' eh up ta
the Appian Way. This aid road is stillinJ use. Itaia
people go back and forth on cammonpiace errands of
daily business. Bafore the autbreak of the present
war, nany thousandc of tourists usad ta travel each
year over tbe part of it noarest ta tho city of Rome.

LEBSON QUESTIONS
11-14 To what doas "aftr tbreo months" roter?

Trace Pu's journey tram. Malta ta Rome. Wbore
did ho fiud a Christian dhurch ?

15, 16 Who came ta ineet Paul ? At wbat pinoos8?
Wbut effect upon him land tbeir comîng ? Wby diii
lio need ceering? Who muy have beon amongst
these Christians tram Rame? (Rom. 16 :13-15.)
By whom may tbe gospel bave been carried ta Rame?
(Acts 2:10.) Into whose cbarge was Paul given?
Fron what chiurch did bo recoive hielp ? (Pl. 4 : 18.)

17-22 Whoru did Puli caîl togather ? How rnany
synagogues do wo know ta bave been in Rame ? 0f
wbat did Pul tell the Jews? What did they answer?
About wbat did thoy wish te know more ?

23, 24 Whut is suid of the number of Jaws wbo
camne ta bear Paul ? Wbat did ho keep paouadîng
thorn to do? Witb wbat resuit ?

30, Si How long did Paul romain in Rame7 Witat
was be doing ail this time?7 Who wero semaet ofls
companians ? (EpI. 6 :21 ; Pl. 1 :1 ; Col. 1 :7;
4 : 10, 14 ; Philenon 1.)

l'OU DISCUSSION

1. Are tbere any peoplu wlie de net need encourage-
ment ?

2. Is a patriat bound alwvays ta stand up for bis own
country ?

A PRAYER
Futhar, when the way thon chooesst for us seems

bard, se tInt we feel that we cannat sulmit ta it,
enable us ta beliove in thy love. thy wisdon and thy
graco, tInt -ve may.alwaya, desiro thua as aut king and
may neyer wilsh ve had sema other ta raie avar us.
In aur heurs et darkness lot thy ligît 8hine upon us, that
we may gierify thc. Thon make us ligîts for tbee
vibaso beams sImilI ponetrate ino ail the earth. And
ta thea shall ba a3.1 the glery. Amen.

]Prove from îBcrlpture-Ti lhe Old Testament
pofntsio r"eus.

Shwrter Catochlam-Que. 78. WlaG is .ferbidden
ia the niath cemmadmeat?1 A. Tho nintî oonmand-
ment torbiddeth wlatsoover is prejudicial ta trutî, or
injuriaus ta aur own or aur neighbour'a gaod nana.

The Question an MissIons-S. Tell about the
Mission Sehools. Most of the 68 primary saboals
in tho Mission ara assistad, by tbe Gavornment et
Trinidad. During tho first heur ef sebool tho ohiidrcn
ara taught ta repeat Christian hymans, prayers, Bible
trutî, and ta rend their own languaga, Hindi. During
the other 4 bours thoy ara taught theoathar usuat eub-
jocts in English.

Lesson Hyvmn-Book et Praise : The "~Great
Hymn ot the Church"'-Primary, 595 ; Junior and
Upward, 438, 116, 149. 114 (Ps. Sel.>, 534, 245.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wbat pinces did Paul visit on bis way tram Malta ta Rame ? ..................................

2. Doscribo bis two years' ministry in Rama ..................................................

SIQN NAME HERE......................................................................

lis1
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A LIVING SACRIFICE November 26, 1916
LESSON SETTDIG-The Practical section of tho Epistie ta the Romans, following the Doctrinal Section

(oha. 1-11). bogins witb eh. 12 and extends ta the end of theoepistie. The losson dents with the consecratzuu ut
life and powors ta the service of Cod.

GOLDEN TEXT-Present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable ta God, wbich is your spiritual
service.-Rornans 12 : (Rev. Ver.).
*Memorize Rova. 5: 3-5. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Romans 12: 1-S. Study Hto-

mans, eh. 12.
1 1 basech you thorefore, brothi-an, by the merdcs 4 For 8 as ive bave rnany mambers in oe body, and

of God, 1 that y e present your bodies a living sacrifice, aitl rienibers have not the aane offico:-
holy, acceptable 2 unto God, wh(ch £8 you.i rensonabia 5 Se we, 10 beini7 many. arc one body in Christ, andI
service. il evcry one mnembers one of another.

2 And be net à conformed ta this world : but ba ye 0 lzHaving then gits ditlcring according te the greo,
transforinad by the ranewing of your mind, that ya that 13 is given te us, wbathcr prophccy, let us prophesy
may prove what il d that good, and acceptable, and according ta the proportion cf 14faitb;
perfect, wiii cf <lad. 7 Or ministry, lct us Is wait on aur ministering -n

3 For 1 say, througlh the grace 8 given unta mea, ta he that teacheth, 16 on teaching ;
avery man that is among you, not ta think of )iimseif 8 Or ha that exhorteth, 17 an exhortation : lha tlJît
more hilgbly than lie oiigbt ta tbink *but 6 te think givetbi hfmd lwt smlct;h htrl-b
sob3rly, according a Gad bath deait ta ever man itdiligence ; he tbat showeth mcrcy, with clair-
the mensure cf faith. fuines.

Seylood Version-, te present ; 2 te God:, fasbimnad nccardîng to,; 
4 

tbo goed and acceptable and pcrfect
Win ; à that vas given me ; ô se te think as te think soberly;- 

7 
eacb man a measure;8 even as ; 9'the memrnb:z

luwbo, ara; I "saverally members ; Il And baving gif ta ; lawas givan ; Ji oui- faith Ji giva ourselves te our nin-
istry ; 16ta bis . 17 te bis exhorting ; 18 Iiberality.

tHOME DAILY BIBLE READINQS
M.-A living saorifice, Rom. 12: 1-8. Th.-" Gave tbeir ewn selves," 2 Cor. 8 :1-9.
T.-A living sacrifice. Rom. 12: 9ý-21. F.-Acceptaýble sacrifice, Ps. 51 : 7-17.
W.-We cwe ail te God, Ps. 103 : 1-11. S.-The perfect sacrifice, Heb. 10 : 1-14.

BundaY-" Yicld yeursclf unta <led," Rom. 6 : 1-14.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED
I. CONsEORATioN op" LipE.-1. I beseecli

jeu. Paul maires a loving appeal ta bis readers.
Therofore; btcause cf aIl that lias been tald tbem
in the apistie about what <lad lias dene ta eave and
biss mankind. By the merdles cf GoËd; the merdies
vhicb ha bas gbowa in rcdeniing the world tbreugb
Christ. Present ; affer fer tho service cf <lad.
Your bodies ; the instrumenta thrcugh wbich we cao
serve <led. A living sacrifice. "Sacrifice" is fi-cm
a Latin word meaning te inake aored by putting ta
deatb. That vas the way in whiah Javiali sacrifices
were effcred. But tho sacrifice ef aur badies is a
"living saerifica"-tbe usina ef ail aur inembera and
aU aur powers for <lad. Holy ; set apart. Accept-
able ; Rev. Ver. Margin, "well-plcaging." Reasen-
able service ; ne mare fermai profession, but service
that comaes fi-cm the lieai-t.

2. Be net ceufornied te ; do net fashion your
livea alter. Tis world ; the age in which yeu live.
Transfarmed ; completely cbanged in character and
conduct. Thea mme Greak word is uned of Christ's
transfiguration (sec Mark 9 - 2-10). By the renewlng
ef jour mmld. Tha change is ta be inward and real,
net mcrcly cutward, and formai. That je may
prove ; that je may discern. 'WiI of Qed; wbat
<led would have each ane bc and do.

Il. CON1SECRATION 0P POWERS.--3. For I
say ; giving wise and loving counsel. Through the
grace given unta me; the autherity whicb I have
as an apostia of Jesus Christ. Every znan . . among
jou; overy mambercf the churcli. 1et to thinir..

m2ore bigbly ; net te ba conceited about any poiwers
which, hes iay bave. To tblnl seberly ; judging
biwesai vith wisdoma and bumility. The mensure cf

falth. AUl the powcrs which oe may bava for service
in the churcli came fi-cm <led tbreugh faitb, and God
givas ta ana more and ta another lasa. Bach sbauld
seek ta know and use juat what <lad bas given him,
but 'since i.t la always God's gif t. there is no place for
human boasting.

4, 5. Many members ; eaab wvith its awn use
and powers. In oe body ; ta whicha ecd of tbe
memnbera belonga and wbich it is thse business cf the
memnbers ta serve. AU. . have not the samea offlce.
Eaci member cf the body bas its owa purpasa ta serve,
diffarent frem tint cf altiere.t. We, balng many;
with different pawer8 and duties. Oas body faChrist;
allbeing unite-d te hm. Menabers onso! another;

1116

Lesson IX.

* Fer the recitation cf the Ecripture 'Mcmory Passages in any anc Part of List IV., a Diplraain Colora is given.
A Reid Seal and a Golden Seal arc adaed for the versas cf tic other twa Parts raspcctivcly. For Foi-m'cf Application,
apply ta Rov. J. C. Robertson, aur <enerai Secrct.Lry for Sabbatb Scbeols, Confedaeratien Lifa Building, :Trent.

t- Caurtesy cf 1. B. R. Association, Mr- S. C. Bailey. lon. Sccretary, 56 01d Bailey, Lodon. Englangi.



A Living Sacrifice

encl with duties to ail the rest.
6-8. Gilta ; powers for service. Dlfferlig ; no

tlîat thosa of no twe persons arc alikc. Accordlng ta
the grace. Ail powere coma from the Ioving favor of
CJod. Prophacy ; inspired seaking. Accordlng ta
the proportion of faith ; judging righitly his powaer
and net trying to distinguish himscif vaingloriously.
Minlstry ; especially caring for the poor. If this is
oes work,. haie to do it diligontly, not bcing ambitious
to prophssy or exhort. Ho that teacheth. To himn
the same rule applias. He that exhorteth ; speaks
%words of encouragement. Glveth ; ta the poor.
WIthslmplicity ; bccaue hae secs and fadea tho nccd.
Rtileth ; in tha Church. 8heweth mnercy ; doce
dccds of kindncss. 'With cheerfulneas ; carrying
witb him brightness and good cheer.

Ve. 9-21 contain maxima for Christian conduct.

TBE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
An Italien church a short distance outaîde the wvalls

of Romua marks the burial place of the great, apostie
Paul. It in an enormous building. Gigantie pillars
of granite uphold sida walis, whichi risc to a hciglit
thrca or four times as grent as oe of our own city
churches. Tha and -,vall, to which we face, is more
than three hundred fout distant. The doorwaya
themacives are as high as many of our village churchea.
Paneis of mýny-colored marble makie the wails beauti-
t ul.

Close hy us, at the nearer and of the vast building,
wc id the high altar, whare the clamaents ara consacra-
ted during a communion service, and whcre the aima
of worchipara are offercd te the Lord.

Four beautiful alabaster pilars hold a dacorative
canopy of bronze aboya the alter itseif, and on the
canopy we enn make out twe words of a Latin inscrip-
tiun,-"praadicator veritaittî," a preachar of the truth.
Thot ie part of Paul's epitaph. His dust lies buriad in
a grava down below this altar.

LE03ON QUESTIONS
1 What sacrifice doa Paul ask bis readors to offar ?

'«bat great rumeon doa ha give for 8ucb a sacrifice ?
What in smuant by "rensonable service ?" Whcrc arc
Chiristians sid te ha bought with a prica ? (1 Cor.

2 To wbat are Christians net te ha eonformad ?
What word describes the change that ehould ha made
ie thair character and conduot ? WVhat wvill tlîîe change
enable themn to discern ? How, according te Jesus,
ara we teknow God'e will? (John 7:17.)

8 By vhat authority did Paul speak? How should
oe thiak of bimsclf ? Why .hould lia thue tluek ?
In whose power is ail Clirietian service randcradt?
(1 Cor. 12 -6.)

4, 5 To what are the mambere of the cliurchlierar
liked ? What lassons dace Paul draw tram. this
comparison ? Wbare doua Jeans liken hie disciples to
branches in the vina? (John 15 : 1-8.)

6-8 Wbat diffaÊcent, powea are haro mcntioned ?
How is cach to ha cmploycd ?

'POU DISCUSSION
1. Should oea aver have a good opinion o! onasaît ?
2. Ara ail kindu of service equally honorable ?

A PRAYER
Father in beaven, wilt thon teechi us the joy et living

for othara. Let our hearts go oîît te tlîcm in their
struggles te ha firm and truc. And let our words and
actions ha heiptul te theni. We pray, "lcad us net
into temptation ;" inaka us caretul net te lead othere
inta sin. Make us charitable in aur judgment of othars
and thoughttul of thoir neede. Upbold us by thy grace
when wu ara in danger of falling, 1if t us up wlîen wc do
fali and everrule the censequances et aur mistakas.
We aske bacause we ara Christ's foilowcrs. Amen.

Prove from Scrlpture--Thit ne belong te God.
Shorter Catechism-Roview Questions 76-78.
The Question on Missions-9. Wbat Bible study

ia donc in the sehools ? During the firat heur et school
the Sunday Sabool lesson fer the neat Sa'bbnth la
studicd in Hindi or English or in bath languages; by
the seholars. Maey et the eider acholars can rend
the Bible in cither languaga, and laarn te lova it.

Lesson Hymns-Book et Praise: The "Grat
Hym.n et the Church"-Primary, 595 ; Junior and
Upward, 438, M1, 79, 66 (Pa. Sel.), 210, 240.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What ia the great renson why we saulé! giva ourselves te God ? .....................

2. Why in a boasttul spirit always wrong ?..............................................

3. How is the relation of Christians to Christ andl te anc another dcscribcd in the lesson ?7..............

SMON NAME EU...................................................... -..............
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Lesson X. JESUS CHRIST THE FIRST AND Decomber 3, 101,3
THE LAST

LEBBON BSETTING--The Revelation. froro which to-day's lesson, with the two which follow, le taken,
was written by the apostlo John, probably in the reign of Domitian as enxperor of Rame (A.D. 81-90).

GOLDEN TEXT-Fear lot ; 1 amn the first and the last, and thse Living one ; and I Was dcad, and behold,
1 amn alive for evermore.--Revelaton r : z7, z8 (Rev. Ver.).

*Memorize Romn. 5: 6-9. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Revelation 1 :.1-8,17-20. Study
Revelation, eh. 1.

1 The Revelation o! Je'sus Christ. which God gave
1unto hlm ta show unto bis servants 2 things wlilch
must ohortiy corne to Pass-: and he sent and signified
it by bis angel unto bis servant John

2 Who bare à record of the word o! God. and of the
testirnony o! Je'sus Christ, 4 and of ail things that ho
sSw.

3 Blessed is be that readeth, and they thagt ba thse
words of! 'Ijie prophecy, and kep those thinge whieh
are written th--rein : for the Lime s at hand.

4 John to thse saven churehes which are ie A'sia:
Grace 8 bc unto you, and peace, froro hlm which is, and
which was, and wbich je ta, cine;, and froin the ceven
Spi.rits wbicb are before bis thronc:-

5 And froro Je'sus Christ. uho ie thse faithful witness,
'and the 8 first begotten of thse dead, and thse 'prince

of the kings o! tho carts. Unto hirm that 10 loved us.
iînd il wahed us from our sins 12 i bis own blood,

6 And u bat made us kings and prioes enta Gad
and bis Fathor ; ta hum bc 6 glory and 6'dominion for
ever and over. A'men.

7 Be3old, ho comcth with s clouds ; and every oyi.
shail see hixn, and they à'aiso whicb uterced bim -and
ail 18kindreds of the onrth shall le wail hocauso of hilm.
Even 8o. A'men.

8 1 amn IAI'pha and & Omcg'. Vtho beginang araJd
tho ending. saits the Lord 18. which le, and which ws
and which is ta corne. tho Almighty.

17 And when I saw him, I feu ut bis fect as 19dcad.
Andi ho laid his right hand upon me, saying 20 untu nte.
Feu not ; Iam the fist and the lnet:

18 21 l'm he that liveth. and was dcad . and. beliold.
1 ara alive for overroore, t2A'mnn; and have the keys
of Il bell andl of dcath.

19 Write si the things which thou n5 hast seen, and
thse things whleh arc, and the things which shall tgbe
bereafter ;

20 The mystery of thse seven stars which thou sziw-
est in mny rigt hand. and the seven golden candlestick's.
The savon stars are the arigels of tho 3even churches.
and the Beven candiesticks -* whieh thou sawost are thse
seven churches.

R.vIsed Version-' Omit unto - 2 oven thse; 3 witness; -,'even of!; & tne ; &'ta you ; 7Omit and ; 8firstborc,;
9 ruiler ; 1ielovcth ; 1"laosed ' 12 by hid blood -ilà ho mado us to be n ldngdom. to ho priesta unto bis God and Father;
iiOmit aiseo; là tise tribes 14macro over hlm ; iT Omit five words ; 18 God ; le one dead ; 20 Omit unta me ; Il and
the iàving ane. and was; 'and 1 )lave : 23 deat and of Rades; therefore; sawcst; came c.a pass bocf.r.
'7are seven churches.

IHOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS
M.-Jesus Christ the first and the lat, Rev. 1 :1-9. Th.-" Watch, theofore," Matt. 25:- 1-13.
T.-Jsus Christ the firet and thse last, Rav. 1: 10-20. F.-"* Before Abrahamn was, I amn," John 8 : 53-59.
W.-The Lord will returo, 2 Peter 3 : 1-12. S.-K.ng: of kings, Rev. 19 - 11-10.

Sunday-" Bebold, I corne quickly," Rev. 22 : 6&13.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED

THE APOSTLE JOHN

I. Tanr MESSENGEIt.-1. mhe RoYelaton.
Sec Loea Setting. 0f Jesns Christ; that is, wbich
camnes frocs hlm. Whlch God gave unto, hirm; ta
Jeaus, wiso rocoivea frein Ged what hoe cives ta mon.
Eia servants; thoeo speeiffly chosen ta carry on

God's work like prophets and aposties. Which musc.;
beonuso they were part of God's plan. Sbortly carne
to Vpsa ; **sbortly," as God counts turne, for with M
..a c.housand years arc as anc day."

2, 3. Baro wtness (Rov. Ver); the sqpecia bus,-
nms of the apostles. Acte 1 :8S. The word. the
testisnony ; a double title for the gospel. Blessed ;
thse firet, of savon beatitudos ln thse Rovelation (soo chi,
14: -13 ; 16 :15,. 19 .9 ; 20 ;6 ; 22: 7, 14). Et
that resath; that is. thse reader of thc writ-nga ,f
tho apoetLes in the congregation. They that hear,
the mombers of tise congregation. Msny of the&e
would not bo able to, rend for themeselvea. Prophecy ;
includsng moral counsel and religious instruction us
weil as foretellinz o! thc future. Keep thaze thlngs,
etc. ; bcedng its warnsngs, oboying its instructionis and
erpectinc tho'fulfimont of its prectians.

IL. TanE MAs=n.-4-7. john. This ope-ing
salutation le iii the customaîry forin for the bezinning
of a letter (compare 1 Theas. 1 :1 ; 2 Tisses. 1: il.
To tIno seven churcee-; tho3e mentionod in v. il.
la Asa; tise Roman province of that nainein western
Asia Minor. Graco; fayot, Iavinskindne=s Posce;
wlts God, conscience and aur fellaws. Is .-was .

*Fortho rechtationo o!ucScripture Memory Puacss sny anc Prtof List IV..,a Diploma bn Coloaels given
A Red Sesl and a Golden Scal are addod for the verses of tise ather two Parts rospc-tivoly. For Forin o! Alppicaticn,
spply to 11ev. J. C. Rabertoon, aur Gencral Socrec.ary for Sabbatb ScbooLr. ConWceac.on Lueé Building. T'eronta.

t Courtesy cf 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailcy. Hon. Secretary, W 018 Bailey, Londont, Eàcland.
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Jesus Christ the First and the Last

lu ta corne; the eternal creator. Soven spirits ;
the loly Spirit in the completenees of Isa wotking.
The faltblul Wltness. Compare ch. 3 :14 and John
18 : 37. Flrst begotten, etc. ; the first of a great
Company including ail bis followers ta rise frein the
dcad. Prince ; a ruler as well as a ivitness (compare
p,3. 89 .27 ; las. 5.5 :4). Loveth un (Rev. Ver.).
Christ's love to bis people is continuous. Washed us,
etc. This ho did once for ail when ho died on the cross.
A kingdoma (11ev. Ver.) ; an orgsnized society doing
tlao will of God. Priests ; with liberty to drawv near
ta God in prayer and service. Cometh wlth clouds,
ec. Compare Matt. 24:- 30. Wail; anourn, ini
terrer as bis enemies or in penitence over gin.

S. 1 amn. The speaker is God tho Lord. Alpha
sud Omnega ; the first and Jast letters of the Grcek
alphabet. Evcrything, firat and last, and ail betwcen,
is includod under Ood's power. The Almighty.
This titie is uaed nine turnes in the flevelation, and
always of God.

Vs. 9-16 tell of the voice which John heard and the
vision wldch hie saw.

III. THE MESSAGE.-17-20. Fell at his feet
overwhelmed by the glory of the vision. Laid bis
rlght hand upon me ; a gentie, brotherly touch.
?car not. Tho words, as well as the action, were just
like Jesus (ae Matt. 17 . 6, 7). The firat and the
labt. The description just given of God (v. 8), Jesua
applies ta himselfi--a proof that ha is divine. The
living one (Rev. Ver.> ; aiso a description of God,
Ps. 42:2; Mntt. 16:16. Was dead;, the saine
persan who was crucified and buried. Aive for ever
more ; the conqucror of death. Xeys af death and
of Hades (Rev. Ve.) ; full oontrol of the world where
the dcad are. Write ; on the authority of the living
Christ. Wýhich are ; the situation cf the seven
churches. Sisal! corne ta pas (%1v. Ver.) ; the
iudgments wçhich the writer is ta proclaim. The
xnystery ; the hidden meaning of the two signs of tise
seven .stars and tise sevon golden candlestlcks.
Angels ; a spiritual person regarded as the repre-
sentative o! ench church.

THE GEOG]ZAPHY LESSON
The site a! the ancient city cf SAnDis, wbcrc anc of

the "sevon churches" mentionod in the flevelation was
situated, is ini A ", 1Minor, the part of the world now
cailed .Aaigtic Turkey. 60 or 70 mnilcs inland frain the
.Egean teashore Frein a neighboring hcight ane mab
look down into a deep valley. with a steep mountain
on it.s fartiser aide. Véry few people live t.here now.,
saine little huts rnay be scon, clustcred together ncsr
a grovo of trocs. and tho dusty line cf a country road
may ha disaerned ps3aing near by. Thora is roin for
the village people ta cultivato fields cf grain aad

vegetables ; they mnight pasture sheep and goats an
the steep siopes a! the mountain. À few rods ta the
right of tha village excavations have revealed saine
atone buildings helonging ta the ancient City.

LESSON QUESTIONS

1 How did John receivo bis revelation ? Explain
t'ahortly.' Whieh cf the disciples saw Jesus trans-
flgured ? (Mark 0 : 2.) What is the work cf tha
angels? (lleb. 1 : 13. 14.)

2, 3 Give the heatitudes e! the Revelation. Ex-
plain "lie that readeth." Why was tbis office neces-
sary ? Who, doca Jes aay, will "enter inta tha
kingdorn f heavan?" (Matt. 7 :21.)

1-7 Wbat seven churchesare refcrred ta? Explain
.seven spirits." What is insus called? What bam
hc ade bis people? Describa bis second caming.

17-20 What effect upon John bad bis vision?
How clid Jesus remave bis fear? Explan "the firat
and the last." What further did Jeans say o! himscîf ?
Whgt did hie tell John ta do ?

FOIL DISCUSSION<
1. Do people have visions cf Christ nowadays ?
2. Should we ever bc a!raid af daath ?

A PRAYER
Father, we thank tbce that tbou didst nat forsake

us when we forsook thce, but that thoii didst plan the
way fer aur rcturzi ta thce. We praise tbee for the
revelation thou bas given cf thy lave in Jesus Christ,
fer the assurance that there is welcama for ail who %ill
came ta thee through hum. Teach us that we are noth-
ing in ourselves. Keep us humble. Forgive us aur
sine. Strengthen us ta resiat temptatian. And gave
us for thy marcy's sabre. Amon.

Prove fromn Scrlpture--The wor!d aires iLs beùag te
Christ.

Bharter CatechLx--Ques. 79. Which is the LcnLh
cornmandment P A. The tenth comanandmnt is, Thon
ahalt nat cavet thy neighhaur's hause, thon shaît not
cevet thy neighbcur's wife, nar bis man.servant, nar his
maid-scrvs.nt, nor bis ox. nar bis as, nor anything tbat
is tby ncighbaur's.

Thse Question on Missions-10. What arc thear
Sunday Schoals lika? Their S-unday Sehools are
soaetbing like ours. They are 79 in number and are
attended by over 2,000 per Sabbath. Tho day achool
teachers, catechiste, and native preachers ail belp in
tho Schools. Adultsa iao attend. It is vory difficult
ta get in the heathen chiîdren, but the Christian cl-
dran attend much batter.

Lesson H(ym.ns-Boak of Praise: The "~Great
Hyran af the Churcb"-Primary, .59.5; Junior and
Upward, 433, 10s, 97, 69 (Pa. Sel.), 536. 83.

FOR XVRITTEN ANSWVERS

1. Hlow did John receive bis nmsage ?........................................................

2. To whamwas acommanded towrite .....................................................

SIGNq NÂME ERE .....................................................................
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Lesson XI. FAITHFUL UNTO DEATiI feceniber 10, 1916i
LESBON SETTING-The tesson includes thrca of the 6evon luttora which John was comrnanded to wrrf o

to as many ohurches in Asia Minor.

GOLDEN TEXT-Be thon faithtul unto death, and 1 will give thee the crDwn ef life.-Revelation 2: 1

(Rev. Ver.).

-4 Memorize Rom. 5: 10, 11. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Revelation 2:1-17.
1 1 Unto thc angel of the church 2of Eph'esus wrrite : psothat yo may ho tried - and ya shall have tribui-

These thing saith ho that holdeth the seon stars in atien to.tn days ho thou taithful unto death, and 1 wîli
his right bond, swbo walkcth in the midst ot the sovcn give thea '1a crownr of lite.
golden candiostieks ; Il lio that bath an car, lot hilm hear what the Spirit

2 1 know thy works, and thy 4 labour. and ' thy pa- saith 1 unto the churches - He tiiot overcorneth ih:all
tience, and 8 how thou canot net bear 7 themn which are not ho hurt of the seconà dcath.
cvil : and 8thou hast tried thcmn whlch 9 say they are 12 And to the angel of the churco in 30 Per'gaîtn.
aposties, and 20 are not, and Il hast found thoni liars: write; Thesa things saith hoe 31which bath the sharp

3 And Ilhast borne. and hast patience. and for rny Ilswor with two odgcs;
narne's sake hast laboured , and hast not 13 fainted. 13 I know là thy works, and whcre thou dwelle.st,

4 14Nevertheless 1 have somewhat against thee, ho- coca whcre Sa'tan' 31sca and thou holdest fast my
cause thou hast left thy first love. name, and us hast not denied rny faith, ovon in 30 those

5 Rememnber theretore frem whence thou art talion, <laya whercin An'tipas was my taithtul martyr. wlîu
and repent, and do the first -works ; or cise 11 "will corne was alain ameng yeu, wliore Sa'tan dwdlcth.
uinte, thee quickly, and wil rermove thy candlestick out 14BtIhvafethnsgistbcbauetu

et loi pace ecep thu epet.hast thora 37 thorm that beàngld te 'doctrine of Ba'laam,
6 But this thou hast, that thou batcat tho 1 "dccs who taught 2 Balno te cast a stumblingblock before the

ot tho 'S Nicolai'tanes, which 1 aise bote. .. clildren et Is'rael, te cast things sacrificed 40 noe idol.
7 lie that bath an car, lot him hoar what the Spirit and te commit fornication.

saith a unto the churches ; To bim that overcomcth
à$will I give te eat ef the troc et lite, which is in the 15 Se hast thon aIse 37 thcma that hold the 'S doctrine
:0rnidst et the paradise ot Ged. et the "1Nicolai'tanos, which thing 1 bote.

S And 1'unte the angel et tho church in Smyr'na 16 Repent4t; or cisc I "3wiIl corne 4' unto thete
write ; These things saith the flrst and the last, which cauickly, and "swill fight against thcm with tho sword
iras dead, and 211 is live ; et rny mouth.

9 1 know thy = ýnnrkq, and tribulation. and la pov- 17 Ho that bath an car, lot him hoar what the Spirit
orty, (but thon art rich) and 24I knooo the blasqphcrny saith à once the ohurches ; To bim that ovcrcometh
et thora ovich say they are Jcws, and 10 are not. but ae 19 

will I give '0te cat et the hiddon nian'na, and 47 vill
Ilthe synagogue et Sa tan. give hlm a white stene, and 's in the atone a nom namoe

10 Fear u none et those things wmhich thon 27shaît written, which ne "1man knowoth $0 saving hoe that
suifer: bchold, the dovil 228shall euat some et yen inte, receivoth il.

Revisad Version-' To the ; 2 in Ephesus ; 3'ho that ; 4 toit; à'Omit tby ' 6that 'cvil mon ; 8 eidst try .
' caîl thcmselvcs: 10thcy ; à à didst find thorm false ; Ilthon hast patience anul didst loar for my nanîe's sake:
"grown weary; Il But I h~ave this against the. that thou d.idst lcave thy; 'Scerne te thee. and will xnev;"' its;
"morks; -'1 Niclitans: ".1te hlm; 5 Paradise et God ; Il lived again ; n2 Omit werks, and; Il thy povorty.

"4Omit 1 know' -0 là2a;- net tho tugs; 21 art about te suifer ; 25 is about te cast ; 19 the,:3 "Pcrgamum ; Il that
bath ; Jlnweged sword, . 3 Omit thrce wcvrds ; si thronc . là didst tint deny ; M5 the dars et Anti pas rny mitnros.
My faithtul oe, who iras killed - I "soe; "3tcaching ; '1,Balak ; ý0 t idols ; "1Nicolaitans in like mannor (end
of m'r3e) ; 5therefore; Omit ill; tgte thce ; ls 1 will mako mar ; 46 Omit te cat; 1~ ; 48upon ; 49 ene ; $3but.

tHOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS
M.L-Faithtul unte dcath. Rov. 2 . 1-7. Th.-Novcr despair. 2 Cor. 4 . 8-18.
T.-Faithful no do&th, Rav. 2 :8-17. of"B et ood courage," Ps. 27: 7-14. »
W.-Deceiving spirits, 1 John 4 :1-7. S.-Fight the good fight, 2 Min. 4: 1-S.

Stnday-Tbao reward et endurance, James 1 :1-12.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. To THE CHURCE 1.1 EpniHSUS.-î-s. In . ,4-7. Againat

Ephesus (Rer. Ver.) ; the capital et the Roman thees; as9 ema-
proin~ce et Aid 0."~~j thing worthy ct

st rs a prcsecinq tha seven "angol%" (sec ch. 1 16, blame Leftt

2Stav gode cadeitcs Se eh 1 12, finlanvc.oTt

1.20. Thy works, and tby labeur, and tby 'love ball grown
patience. The "lahor" and '«Patience" wore the le."ba,- cithor
works et the chureh i0 Ephcsus Thoy s9trova bord M.t'~ro " their hrotherly

te drive out errer and wore steadtast in their wineu rj ~ love-. et oe thni

ehn wlh are cvii; %vicked people. Saý' they -" ~ oet el
are aposties ; clairning an offico te which they had Rememnb r;
ne titlc. Hast bornes soe persecution for Christ'Va,. tha firat stop in
s3c. Eu'%, patience; etcadtast, endurance. Hast t hoir ratur n.

eot fainted; Recv. Ver., "groin weary." They more THE GOLDENCIDETC Repent. 11<-
"tired in boy:lty, mot et if." .etac j3 3

*For the mcitatien et the 'Seriptura Meomory Passageis in tony e Psrt of List IV., a Dijpbora in Colora is givim.
A ied Seal aond a Golden Sc-al are xdded for tho veaeaw et tha et.her tire Partalespectivc-ly. l'or Form et Aplcation,
apply te 31ev. J. C. Robortion, eue Gencral Secretary for Sabbath Sehoola, Contedoraion 'tfe Building, Toronto.

t Ceurtes et 1. B. IL Association, Mr. S. C. Bailoy, Hon. Secref.ary, M6 Old Bailay, London. England.



Faithful Unto Death

change of mimd. Hero it means going baek to an
cacHier condition. Do the firat works ; the wurke
which were the outcomeo of their first love. Re-
move thy candlestick; utterly dostroy the ohurcb.
Thore is to-day no vestige of a Christian cburch in
Ephesus. Thou hatest. It is always right to
hiato ovil. Nicolaitanes ; a soct wvho practisýed
the grossest wickedncss. Ho that hiath an car,
etc. ; an earnest, eal te attention. What the Spirit
saith. John's message came through the Spirit.
Overconieth ; gains the vietory over cvii. This in
thc cms of tho Ephesians was tho bas cf thoir firat love.
Olve to eat, etc. ; to enjoy ail the bîcsodes of
eternal life. Mie paradiso of God ; a naine for
beaven.

Il. To THE CHURCH IN SMYRNA.-8-11.
Smyrna ; ubout 50 miles north of Epheaus. Thie firat
andthelaat. Scch. 1:l8and comnpare ch. 1:3. The
tla indicates the divinity of Christ. ]Dead, and la

alive; the risen conqueror of dcath and the grave.
Rfch; because of their faith in God. Blaspheny ;
the cvil spoken of thoin by thoir encinies. Say they
are 3ews, etc. They are Jews by race, but arc traitors
to the naine, servlng, flot God, but Satan. Foar net
the thinga (Rev. Ver.>, etc. They arc to endure their
trials with courage and cnstancy. The devil ; who
prompts the wicked deeds of the persecutora. Ton
days:. a brio! and limited period. Faitbfl utnte
deatis; faithful up te the poit of enduring death for
Christ's sake. A crewn of lfe ; that ia. eternal life,
bore represeated byasvictor'a wreatb. Second death;
the death of final separation froin God.

MI. To THE CiURtCii IN PERGAMOB.-12, 13.
Pergamnea; 50 miles north of Smyrna. Sharp sword;
indicating power to reach out and iunîsh vickecdness.
Where thou dwellaat; a place cf special danger.
Wbere Satan'a seat la. Pergaznos waa the chlu
centre cf the worship cf the Roman emperor Holdest
faat. . d.ldst net deny (Rov. Ver.) ; rcfusing te talie
part in the emperor worship. Antipas ..my faith-
fui rmatYr ; some Christiaon in Pergarnos who lad
suffcred death fer bis faith.

14-17. A few thinga againast thoo. Even in this
martyr church there were e vils te lxrebuked. Tjacli-
ing of Bal-a-. Sec Nuin. 25.1, 2; 31:16 ;
Judo Il Eat things aacriflcod unto idols ; and
thus countenanced idol worship. (Compare .Acts
15. 29 ; 1 Cr. 8:. 10.) The bîiden mianna,;
hiddcn in the ark (sec Ex. 16 -33: HcRb. 9: :4). Here
iL repreents Christ. the brcad cf life. A-white atone.
The refcrence is te, atones mzorked witb secret naines cf
power, which the Jews believed would admit te, heaven
Christ fl give his followers a surer admissien to tbe
place of bleasednesa.

. THE GEOGRAPHEY LESBOÇ
SMYItNA is 8tili an important seaport. It is situated

ce a gulf cf the ASgean Sea. Bchind it is a stoep clii!,
and the dwvelings cf thc city arc crcwded inte the
spaco, perhaps a couple of mile.9 wide hetween the clii!
and the ses. Down near the water's edge are buildings
devotcd te the wholesale business-the receiving and
atoring and shipping cf vast quantitica cf mnerchandise.

LES3SON QUESTIONS
1-3 Where was lipleaus ? In what did the

44works" cf the church in E phesus consist ? What
promise did Jeus give te those who should endure?
(Mark 13 :13.)

4-7 Wlat fault was feund with tho churel ha
Ephesus? Wlat promise was mnade te those Who
should everceme ? How are we te everceme Satan?
(Ch. 12 . 11.)

8-11 Wlere avas Sinyrna ? What doos thc title,
'*the first and the last," tcach about Christ? How
was the churel in Sinyrna riel? What had it te
endure ? Wlat was the devii te de te its members Y
Hew were they te be rewardod for faithfulnessa?

12, 13 Where was Porgamos?7 Who was Antipas ?
14-17 For %what was the church in Sinyrna blamed?7

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Ia the hope cf revard a geod, reason fer right doing?7
2. Ia it ever rigît to hate ?

A PRAYER
Lord Jeans, our bearts are full cf praise te thce be-

cause thon hast given te us eterno.l life. Wnsh us in
the blood cf the Lamnb, tînt vo may be whiter than
snew. Let us be feund se contînually in tly company
that whorever vo go or wbatever we de, it avili be
ovident te ail that tIeu art aur cempanion and aur
friend. Fer thine eve namo's sako. Amen.

Pro,ýe fromn Serlpture-Thaitihc Lord kceps the
faithlul.

Sherter Catohisa-Quc3. 80. Whai is required ii
the tcni cormend men P A. Tho tcnth corniandmaet
rcquireth full cententinont with eur ewa condition, aviLI
a right and charitable fraine o! spirit toward aur aeigh-
heur, and all that is bUs.

The Question on Milssions-il. Tell abent the
Icra Homo. Thero is very great difflculty in getting
girls te attend seheel at all, especially ai ter thoy are
8 or 9 ycars ef ige. In the lero Home tbero arc 37
girls gathcrtd front tho different, districts cf tho mission,
who are bing taught in achool, traiaied, snd made
akilful in ail thc domestia arts.

Liesson Hyznns-Book cf Praiao: The *«Grcat
Hymn cf thc Cliurch"'-Primary, 595.* Junior and
Upaard, 438, 210, 255, 90 (Pa. Sel), 588. 340.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Forwavat %vas cadi chnrch in the leseon pruiscd and blaied ?... . ... .. ..

2. What reavard for cvercoming v- promised te ench churrh ? ........... .......... .

SION NAHE ERE.................................. .............. ...... 1.......... .
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THE I-OLY CITY Pecember 17, 1916
LESSON SETTINO-The lesson is taken froe the vision cf the glurifled ohurch and bier union wvith tho

Lamb, extending frounech. 21 : 1 te 22 :65.
GOLDEN TEXT-Beboid, the tabernacle of God is with men, and ho shall dwohl with them, and thoy shahl

ho bis pecples.-Revelatien 21 : 3 (Rev. Ver.).

*Memorize Rain. 5 : 1-5. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Revelation 21: 1-4, 22-27.
Study Revelation 21 :1-4, 9-14, 22-27 ; 22 :1-5.

1 And 1 saw a now heaven and a new eurtb . for the 13 Alrnigbty and the Lai are the temple Ifof it
first heaven and the first earth 1 were passcd away: 23 And the city Il bad ne necd of tho sun, neitlir cf
and 2 there was ne mare sea. thé moon, ta abine 16 i it. fer the glory cf G cd diîd

2 And I a John saw the holy city. ncw Jeru'oalem, hightcu it, and tbo 17 Lamb is the lighit thereof.
cexning dewn 4 froue Gcd eut cf heaven, prepared as a 24 And tho nations 1"cf tbem which are saved shahl
bride adorned for ber husband. walk 

1
9 in the Iight ef it . and the kings of tise carts du

3 And I huard a gront voice eut cf & heaven saying brig their glory 20 and henour into it.
Behold, the tabernacleocf God ts with me. and bu 8 wili 25 Anîd thc gates "uto it shall"I net ho shut at aIl 1,:
dwdll witb them and they sali bu bis 7 peeple, anld do y fer there shah be ne nigbt -tiare-
Ged himself shali be wjth thema, and bc their G cd. 26 And they ahaUl bring thc glory and 22 honour of

4 8'And Ged abllit wipo away ' all tears fremn ticir the nations into it.
eyeà ; and 10there shahl be ne more deati, nuither 27 And there shall ie ne wisc enter into it 21 any thisag
Il orrew, uer crying, 12 neithur shall there ho nny mare that defilotb, neither whatsoerer werkoth abomintisn,
pain:- fer tie fermcer things ara ýasscd away. or maketh n lie:- but 24 they whieh arc written je the

22 And 1 saw ne temple thereon : for the Lord Gcdl Lamb's book cf lite.
Eevised Version 1i are : 2 tic $en is ne more ; 3 Omit John ; t'eut cf huaven from Ge meade rcady ; 'theu

throne ; 4 shalh dwuil; 'popies. an.1 ieo hahl * vury touer, Io duat shal bu no mour: shal there be m-iurt,
ing onr pain uny mere:- thu first thinga; 'a the Almigbty 'id thorcef; 15 bath ; 16 ujpon it ; "7lump thiereof ie
tho* I.ab; 1 Omit five word3; "'axidst tho light thercof ; 20 Omit and heneur ; "lui ne wise b. shut by day;2"he:

a nything unelean, or ho that inakuth au abomination and a lie;2 only.

tHOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-The Hoiy City, Rev. 21:. 1-4, 9-14. Th.-The city's beauty, Rov. 21 : 15-21.
T.-The Heiy City, Roy. 21 : 22-27; 22: 1-5. P.-The eity'o inhabitants, Roy. 3 : 7-12.
W.--A city whiah bath feundations," Reb. Il : 1-10. S.-"According te hie promise." 2 Peter 3 -13-18

SurndaY-Ths Ged is cur Qed. Ps. 48 : 1-14.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. TnE CITY 0F

JOY.-l. 1 (John) saw;
in avision cf the future.
Niew heaven . . new
earth; net 'new"' in
theo souse cf ha-.ing reý-
ccntly camle inta exist-
ence, but "uew" in char-
acter,-possibly tie aid
heaven and the oid
earti se cbanged as ta
ho fltted for ncw pur-
poes. Are passed
away (Rev. Ver.) ; giv-
ing place te semetbing
botter aed nebier. Ses
la ne mare (Rev. Ver.).
Tha sea le a picture cf THE TRANSFIGT
ail that separates and
destroys; it couid, therefore, hlave ne place ie the
vision cf a pcrfcctcd worMd.

2. The holy city; a titie aften glvcn te Jerusalcue
(sec Matt. 4 5 ; 27 -.53). New JerusMom ; God's
city cf tic future, as the aid Jerusalcm lied ican bis
city of the past. The uew earth must have a new
city. Out af heaven. It is in hecaven that tho city
has its engin. Fron' God ; the cniginator ofet coity.
Made ready as a bride (Rev. Ver.), etc. The Old
Testament ofteu dascribes in thus way Ged's relation ta

1 is people (Seo la. 54:
5; 61: 10; 62: 5;

- Exclu. 16: 6 -16 ; Hes.
2: 19).

3,4. Agrestvoice;
- the velue cf God. Out

cf tie tbrone. Sec
ch. 20: 11. The tab-
ernacle cf God le
w1tb mon. The Greclu

* word for tabernacle 13
the an, used of the, tab-
ernacl, in the w-idcr-

-- ness, wbhicb wns tic
symbai cf Ged's pros-
ente. ]DweUl with
thoin; as their pro-

LATION: Rapisel tector and friand. Bis
people ; Rey. Ver.,

..peeple, includicg mnauy nations basidos the Jows.
Be wlth thezn ; fuifiliing the promiso ie the namc
"Emmaeuel," "Ged with us," Isa. 7 . 14; Matt. :23.
Wlpe awaey ail teors. Compare ch. 7 -.17 and Isa.
25:8. Na moaedeath. .sorraw. .crylng.. pain;
but ail tiese shahl givo place toeondicas hfe and perfect
iay. Former thisega. . ps.ssed sway ; tic things
whloh bceug te thus present worid.

Vs. &-21 describe in dotal thi, vision cf thie holy city.
II. THE Ciry 0F GLORY.-22-24. Ne temple

122

Unison XII.

*For the rocitation of the Scripturc M--emory Passges in any ant Part cf List IV., a Dipioma in Colorais given.
A Red 8cal and a Golden Scal are aýdded for the vcrea cf the other two Parts rcspectively. For Fcrin cf A4pplication,
apply ta Rov. J. C. Raicrisaon, aur Gencral Scetary for Sabbath Schoals, Cenfcdcration Lifc Building,' Toronto.

t' Courteay cf 1. B. R. Association, Mir. S. C. Bailey, Hon. Secretary. .56 Oid Bailey, London, Engiand.



The Holy City

thorain. Nono le neodod bocause the elty ie ait temple.
God je ove.rywhoro throughout the city, and therefore
eeds no building as a symnbol of hie presence. Lord

God Almlghty ; the great creator and ruler of ali
things. The Lamb ; a title uscd o! Christ 27 times
in tho Revelation. The temple thereof (Rev. Ver.).
A temple je of real value only as a place of meetilng with
God. I;o need of the suri, neither of the moon.
WVherc the uncreated light ie, the created liglis have
no place or use. Compare Isa. 60; 19 ; John 8 :12.
Nations. kings ; wha have been redcemed by divine
grace.

III. Tnn Ciry 0F PEAcE,.-25-27. Gates. .
not . . shut. The open gates are a picture of safety
snd peace. There are no eneinies to bo shut out.
No nlght ; the ime for shutting city gates for fear of
surprise attacks. Both danger and darkness are dons
away. Glory aend honour ; looked upon as belonging
to Ced. 0f the nations. The redeemed will include
people of aIl races. Deflleth (mnakes impure) ..
worketh abomination (acts wickediy> . . msèketh
a lie. Ail these wilI ho shut out from the holy city.
Written in the Laxnb's book of lite. lu Jerusnlema
a roll wa.s kcpt, having on it tbe names of aIl the citizoe.
So Christ is hore pictureci as having a list of alI hie
people. (Compare Ex. 32 : 32 ; Isa. 4 :3 3; Luke
10-t20.)

TEM GEOGRAPHY LESSON
Standing at the southern side of the temple arcsa in

Jguus&xzii and lookcing north, one ses nt hie feet a level
epace, covered, with grass an~d low-growing wceds.
Somne ragged olive trocs and a tall cypress grow in the
hot suoshine. A few rods away the ground forrns a
lcvel terraco a few feet higher than the place where we
stand. The terrace is faced with a wadl of stone and
stops tead from the lowcr to the higher level. Still
further on je seen a higher terrace approached by a
particularly fine broad stairway of stone, with a monu-
mental gateway at iLs hcad. That gatcway is the
approach te a large building on the uppermost terrace,
a building whose walle arc covercd with porelain tiles
and slabs of mnarble and whoso rouf je crowned %ith a
beautiful rounded dome. This je the MUosque o! Omar
on the site of tht ancient temple.

LESSON QUESTIONS8
1 Who je the speaker in v. 1 ? Wbat did hoee

that wae new ? What had happened to th3 "firet
ht'avcn" and the "first earth ?"1 How je the passing
away of the earth doscribed in 2 Peter? (2 Pet. 3:10.)

What doe the absence of the "'eea" in .John's vision
signify ?

2 What city on oarth was ofton called the «*holy
City 7 " Wlsat le the city called whicb John eaw ?
What wae the origin of the city ? Who tvas the origin-
ator? To what je God's relation to hie people Iikeucd ?
What je the church called in v. 9 ?

8, 4 What voico did John hear ? Explain "taber-
nacle." With whom wvould God dweil ? 0f wtiat
promise was this a fulfilment? What ovils would tb.-
remnoved ?

22-24 Why je thore no temple in the holy eity ?
What Litle je given to God ? What je Christ callod ?
Why was thore no sun or mon in the huly city ?

25-27 0f what were the open gates a symbol?7
What tbings were excluded fromn the city ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Are churches necessary in orier to the worship of

God?7
2. Witt the present world ho utterly descroyed ?

A PRAYER

Holy. Iloly. Holy, Lord God Almighty. who je like
unto the ? Thou art of purer cyee than to hohold
evil and canet not look on iniquity. Yot thou dost
have patience with us, sinners. In thy love prompt uis
ta repentance. In thy necrcy forgive us our eins. For
thy name's salie receive us to thyscîf and fll us with
the knowiedge of thee that we may ses thec face La face
and niay dwcll with Lhee forever. Amen.

Prove fromn Scrlptsire-Thai an cndurnng dty is
prepared fer bel<evers.

Bhorter Catechism--Ques. 81. What is forbidden
lie the lenth comrnandmeni ? A. The tenth command-
ment forhiddeth ail discontentmeat with our own
estate, onvying or grieving at the good of our neighbour,
and aIl inordinate motions and affections to anything
that is hie.

The Question on Missions -12. Doe3 the Mission
help to moa useful mon anc. womnen ? Ycs. Many
Mission boys have become teachers. preachere, and
useful agriculturiets ; also, of lato, lawyera, doctors,
and interproters. Mission ginls have becomo Bible
ivomen, good wives and mothers, anoexample ta the
heathon around in their home lue.

Lesson Hymns-Book of Praieo: Tho "Great
Hymn of the Church"ý-Pimary, 595; Junior and
Upward, -438, 105, 129. 52 (Ps. Sel.). 593. 338.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wby doos the holy city neod no temple? ...................................................

2. How je the poaco o! the city pictured ? ....................................................

SIGN NAM« ERBRE...................................................................
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Lesson XIII. CHRISTMAS LESSON-TIIE PROMISE December24, 1916
0F TUE KING: THE COMINGO0F THE KING

LESSON SETTING-Tbe passage from Isainh, writton about 750 yaarB befora the caming of Chris, COn.
tains a wonderful promise of thia Snviour'a birth and reigo , while tlîe passage frora Luka's Gospel shows us hù W
Christ rules in the hearta of bis followers.

GOLDEN TEXTS-For unta us a cbzld la hemn, unto us a san is given ; and the government shaîl ha upon
bis shoulder : and bis namne shaîl ha called Wonderful, Counsellor, Might God, Everlasting Father, Prince of
Peace.-Isslah 9 : 6 <Ram. Ver.).

He that is nlot aninst yen is for yau.-Luke 9 : S0 (Rev. Ver.).
*Memorize Rom. 5: 1-11. THE LESSON PASSAGES-Isaiah 9:2-7; Luke 9:49-62.

2 The people that walked in darkne.s have SCen1 a
gra. light ; tbey that 1 dwell in the lan.d uf the sbadow
o! death, upon therm bath the light shincd.

3 Thou hast multiplied the nation, 
2 

anîd flot increased
the joy: tbay joy before thee according to thc joy in
harvest. 'and as mcn rejoice when thcy divide the spoil.

4 For 4 thou hast broken the yoke of his burden, and
the staff of bis shaulder, thc rod of hs oppressor, &'as in
the day of Mid'ian.

5 For 8 every battle of the warrior is witli confused
noise, and garments rollad in blond ; but this shall be
,with burning and fuel of fire.

6 For unto us a cbild is born, unto us a son le given:
and the government shail bc upon bis shoulder: and
bis name shall ba called Wonderful, Counsrellor, The
rnighty God, Tha everlnsting F ather, $The Prince of
Peace.

7 Of tha inecasa of his govaramant and 9'pence there
ithail be no end, upon the thirone of Da'vicl. and upon bis
kingdorn, ta 10 order it, and to Il establish it with 12 judg-
ment and with Il justice from henceforth aven for ever.
The zeat of the Lon o! hosts 14 iih performn this.

Luke 9 .49 And John answercd and aaid, Master,
wie saw one cnsting ont devils in thy name ; and wa
1 forhad him, bacause ha followeth not with us

50 2 And Je'sus said unto hlm, Forbid im, not : for
ha that is flot against 3 us is for 3 s

51 And it rama to pans, whaa the 
4 
time was coma

that hae should ba received up, ha stadfastly set bis face
'to go ta Joru'sslemn,

52 And sent messangers befora bis facea: and thq,
wcnt, and entered into n village of the Samsr'itaas, to
rnake racy for hîm.

53 And they did not receive himn, because bis face
was as thouRbh i would go to Jeru'si'lemn.

54 And wben Iis disciples James and John eaw 1his,
they said, Lord, wilt thau that we 0 commsand fira ta
comae down from beaven, and consume them, 7 aven as
Eli'ns did ?

55 But he turned, and rebuked tbam, 7 and said, Ye
know liot wbat manner of spirit ye ara of.

56 &'For the- Son of man in flot comae to destroy mnen's
lives-, but ta save ihem. An-i tbey went to another
viilage.

57 And fit cama to pass, that, ns thay went in thr'
way, a certain mani said unto hlm, 10 Lord, I will follow
the whithersoever thon goest.

5S And Je'sus snid unto hlm, 11Foxas bava bolca,
and 12 birds of the Il air havre neâse; but the Son of man
bath not wvbere to lay heq head.

59 &nd hae said unto another, Follow me. But lit
taid, Lord, suifer me first to, go and bury my father

60 "iJo'sus said unto hlm, '5 Let tbe dad id bury
thpir Ildead . but go thou and à& prearh the kingdon,
o! God.

61 And another aiso said, 19Lord, 1 will fallotr thie/-
but let me first go bid themn farewell, which are at home
nt sny bouse.

62 2 And Je'sus said unto him, No man, baving put
bis hand to thse plough, and Iooking bn'k, is fit for flic,
kingdom of God.

Revlsod Version (raan 9 :2-7)-' dwelt; 2 thou hast incressed their loy ; 3 Omit and ; ' Omit thrte isarde
9 thon hast broken: -. a-Il the armour of tha armad mani in tIse tumuit, and the garments rolled lin blood, shahl aven
ha for burning, for fuel of fira ; TMigbty God, Everlasting Father ; 8 Omit Tho ; 9 of; 10establislh it ; il uphold it.
Il judgement ; 13 righteousness ; "4shall. (Luke 9 :49-62)-l forbada ; 2 But Jesus; 3you ; 4 days wrr ieli-nieh
coma; B were going; bld fira; 'Omit rat aferse; $ Omit firsi sentence iniverse; * Omit lire isrds; 10 Omit Lord:
là The foxes: . 3the ; "beliaven ; 14 But hae said , là Leave ; 14Bta bury ; 17 own ; 18 publisbed nbroad ; 19 1 wil,
folloir thee, Lord ; but first suifer me to hid fareweli to themn that are at My bouse,

tHOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-For and agannt bîm, Luke 9 4M-2. Th.-Fa r hlm, Luka 9 :18-26.
T.--Choose you this day, Josh. 2-4 14-25. F.-A secret disciple, Mark 15. 42-47.
W.-Against brun, John il 47-511. &.-No drawing back, Hab. 10 . 32-39.

Sunday-" Whosoover shahl confess me," Luka 12 ; 1-8.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. THE KCING PROMISE.D.-2. 8, The people
in darkxiess. Darkxies picturas sin and sorrow

whîch Christ wns to ramova. Seen a great Ught.
Jeaus called himself "tho ligbt o! tha world," John
8:12. Shs.dow of death; a dnrknass like tbnt of
the lowar world. Thou hast snultiplied the nation.
God's kingdom, long limited to the Jairs, was to spread
over tIsawhola world. Has lncreasedthelr Joy (Rev.
Ver.). Sa the comiag of Christ bringa joy into heurts
and homes (soa Acts 8: 8). Joy in harveat; a roer-
once to tIse grant harvast feast of Taberna.clesq, Ex.
23 - 16. Divide the spoil; xifter a victory.

4,5. Thou hast broken; the power oftha Assy,,rin,

lsrael*s grat enemy at tho tima wben Isaiah wrote, bu'.
botter aven than this-tho power of sin. Fromn thim
Christ sets us free, Rom. 6 -17, 18. The yoke of bis
burden ; tho yoko that burdoed him (lsael). The
staff of bis shoulder; the staff witb wbioh ha was
Iscaten. The rod of bis oppressor ("driver"). We
ara ransinded o! tho tnsk-masters lin Egypt, Ex. 5 : 14.
Sa ain is a bard and cruel tyraxit. As in the day o!
Midian.; whon Gideon routed bis focs, Judg. 7 : 1-23.
Rend v. 5 as ixi the Rov. Ver. Att tIsa accoutrements o!
tIsa warrior ara ta be burned in tIsa fira. War itsol!
will ha burnod up and a kingdomn of pence ostablishaul
(sec ch. il : 1-10).

*Forthe recitation of the Scripture Mcmnory Passages in any one Part of List IV.. a Diplomna in Colorais given.
A Red Seal and a Goldrn Scal ara added for the verses of the other two Parts respcctivoly. F or Formn o! Application,
apply to Rav. J. C. Robertzon, our Gecral Sccratary for Sahbath Scbools, Confederation Lifo Building, Toronto.

î Courtesy o! 1. B. R. Association. Mr. S. C. Bailey, lion. %ecreLnarv, 56 Old Bailey, London, Enaland.



The Promise of the King: The Coming of the King

6, 7. A child ; the blessings spoan of ta bo roalized
in bun. Es naine shall be calledl Wonderful; a 2, 3 0f what
divine titJe ta describa a divine persan. 0f the in- roinave these ?
crosse of bis government. This
glortous porean is ta, have a carre-
qpondingly glorious reign. A vivid
jjruj1ccý of the Meiah. The zeal
of the Lord. wM. porformn. God
stands piodged ta bring the wards ta
pae.;.

Il. Tur, KING ]RULING.-
Luke 9 : 49, 50. John answered;
nut tua question previously asked,7
but hie wards wore colled forth by
vlit goos before. Casting aut

devils ;foilowing the exampie of
jo uq. In thy name ; by the au-
thority and in the spirit af Jesus.
We forbad hlm ; and, by se daing,Y
had pta stop to the wark. Fallaw-
eth nat.. us. John was layai ta,
Jesue, butlhie layalty was toc, naxr-
row Not against us. for us.

;c lo Matt. 12 : 30. Thero e ia
sucli thing as neutrality tards
the cause of Christ.

51-56. 'fiime. . received up , into
hieuven. Sot bis face; with sed- - ------

fq2 s't rage. Samaritane * inhabft- "THE LIGET 0F THE WORLD"
antq of the middle district of Palestine
ijctacon Gole and Judea. Did net recoive hlm; formod by tby pi
beauso ho was going ta the temple ot Jerusoleom; the wo take thee wit
1ý-i.i-itane had a rival temnple at Gerizim. Command Grant that wo in
fire as Elias clid. Sec 2 IÇgs. 1 . 10. Rebuked rejoice that wa
them:; for showing a epirit s0 contrary ta bis awn. with thea of tho

57-62. A certain man ; a scribe, Matt. 8 - 19. tha coming of th
Follow thee; os a dis;ciple Foies . . hales .. birds ail the world. A
.neets (lodging places). In thie they wera better

off thon Josus. Not where ta iay bis head ; no Prove fromn S(
complaint. but a warning ta counit tho Cnet of following Chic no
Jesus. Another; a cifforont sort of muan. Follow Shorter Catec
me. Tho man was hesitating, and Jeas would spur
him on. Bury niy father ; woiting at home for hie The Question
dcath. Ha wishod ta put off following Jesus. Let Iudions trained t
the dead bury their dead ; a proverb moaniug thot They are trainod
the living shouid nlot ho noglected fo. tho sako of tho ta ho catochiets a
dcad. 1 will foflow thee ; another volurteor. mon, ta be Bib
Fitat. .fs.rewef. Tha man sas divided inhie mmnd. eqchools. A fow h
If hoe wont homo hie friends wouid induco hiju t<> stay. and as such, arc
Rand ta the plough. Tho Eastern piaw is meout, Lesson Hymi
whic-h ig light and casily overturnod. looklng back; Hymu of the CI
taking his eye off his work. Upward, 438, 29,

EBBON QUESTIONS
is darkuoee a pieture ? Who came ta
Whot did Josus calt bimecf ?

4, 5 Who wvos Israel'is great faoc
in Iesiob' timo?7 From what doos
Christ set us frc? Explain "yoka"
and 'ttaff." Wbat dace "the rod of
lue oppresser" rocal? What je the
refereuce in "the day of Midion?"
What is tho promise in v. 5 ?

6, 7 *What titios are boera given
ta "the chid ?" Wbot je said of bis
roîga? 0!O whom le this a pro-
piccy ?

Luke 9 : 49, 50 0f what did
John tell Jesue? What virtia, did
John show ? Wbat was hie fouit?

51-56 Wliithor wore Jesus and hie
disciples goiug ? Wby did tho Sa-
monitans nat receive Jesue ? What
did James and John wieh ta do?
How did Josues treat thoîr proposai ?

57-62 Doscribo Pach of the threo
wouid-bo disciples.

A PRAYER
0 tbou who wnst born on Christ-

nmas Day, lot aur hourts ho open to
recoive thce, lot aur livos bo trans-

roscrice wïrth us, lot aur juy bo f ull as
h us and moka thea known, ta athers.
ay flot negloot thy saivation, but may
ave beon chosan by thea ta o b oire
Fatbor's giary. Huston tho day of

y kingdom, and glorify thy name in
Mon.

crlpture-Thai ire should dccdde far

hism-Rviow Questions 79-81.
on Wissions-13. How are tho Eout
o help in the work of the Mission ?
ta becomoe the teochore in tho echools,
nd preachers for thoir fcilow country-
.lo-wamon ond seamestreses in tho
îave becomo carpontere and printers,
ai groot belp ta the mission.
as-look of praise; Tho "Groat
hurch--Pîmary, 595 ; Junior and
31. 16 (Ps. Sel.). .34, 30.

FOR, WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wbat titce arc givon ta the coming Christ in the passage f romi Isoioi ?7............... ...........

2. Wbat dosit mon te folloii esue'........................................................

SION NAME HERE .................................................................... .
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Lesson XIV. REVIEW-CIIRIST'S COMINO AND December 31, 1916
COMING TO CHRIST

TO MIAXE ]READY FOR T2HE E.XVIW-Read over eaoh Lesson carcfully. and sec that you know by heart
the Lesson Title, Golden Tcxt, and Lesson Plan, as given belowv. Revise your Soripturo Mernory Passages, Shorter
Catechism (Questions 72-81), and tho Question on Missions for the Quarter.

GOLDEN TEXT-The Spirit and the bride say, Corne. And hie that hesreth, let him say, Corne. And hoe
that je athirst, let hi=i corne . he that will, let hirn take the water of life freely.-Revelation 22: z7 (Rev. Ver.).

Read Revelation 22: 6-14, 16-21.
*HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS

M.-" Unto us a Son is given." Isa. 9 :2-7. Th.-Paul'si defence before Agrippa. Acta 26 24-32.
T.-Paul before Felix. Acte 24:* 10-21. F.-The voyage, Acts 27 :13-26.
W.-The appoal te Ciesar, Acta 25 :1-12. S.--Shipwrecked on Melita. Aets 27 : 38-44.

Sirday-Fron Melita to Rome,, Acts 28 : 24-31.

A PRAYER
O thnu whose years shall know no end. to whorn a thousand years are but as yosterday when it is past, w,,

are glad te rest to-day in the knowledge that thy love is as endies as thyself, for thou art love. ' In love look
on us as wce stand on the threshold of a new yenr. IVe are neot pr<oud cf the.p ast yoar. In sorrow we think cf
its failures and its sine. But we rojoice when w" think of tho opportunities stili befere us. Give tis the forivard
look, the purposeo f the conqueror. the ambitirn ttiat should belong to tby ehildrcn. Teaclius how temaka the
most of every day. Through Josus Christ, .>ui Lord. Amnen.

Prove frora Beripture- That a'" rnau cerne te Chriqt. Leuson [y-nu-3ook of Praise : The "~Great
Hymn cf the Church "-Primary, 595 ; Junior and Upward, 438, 138, 110, 116 (Ps. Sel.). Ï560, 148.

Rirvwiw CHARiT-FouIITH Qi AiTEIt

Acrs, EPISTLES A-il) LtssoN TITLP, Goc.nEN TLxT tEssoN PLAN
REVELATION

1.-Acte 23 : 14-24. A Plot that Failcd. They shall figlit against 1. Danger tbreatened. 2. Danger
thee.-Jer. 1 : 19. . detected. 3. Danger prevented.

1.-Acte 24 :10-21. Paul Before Felix. Hlercin do 1 aseo exorcise 1. A straiglit denial. 2. A bold con-
mysclf.-Acts 24 : 16. fession. 3. A fearlesa challenge.

11.-Acte 2i-:1-12. ThaAppeal te Cosar. It ie eziuugh for tha disciple. 1. The plot. 2. The accusation. 3.
- Mati. 10 . 25. The appoal.

IV.-Acte 2tb.1, 24-32. Paul'a flefexice Belore 1 was net disobedient.- I. À courteoum defence. 2. A rude
Agrippa. Acts 26 : 19. interruption. 3. An carneast

appeal. 4. A truc verdict.
V.-Acts 27:13-26. The Voyage. Commit thy way.-Ps. 37: 1. Danger. 2. Despair. 3. En-

5. couragemnent.
Vr.-Acts 27 : 38-44. Sipwreckc on tel Th Lord redeemet th . rai roahcs .Te ehip

(Malta). soul.-Pe. 34 : 22. wreckcd. 3. Al saved.
VIL-Romn. 14 : 13 t World's Temperance Sun- [t is good nlot te cnt fleali. 1. Our brother. 2. Our'duty. 3.

1.5 : 3. day. -Rom. 14 : 21. Our exampla.
VIII.-Acte 28: :11-24, Fom Melit te Rome. I arn net ashamed of the 1. Froîn Malta te Reine. 2. Paul

30, 31. gospel.-Rom. 1 : 16. and bis countrymen. 3. Paul's
nîinistry in Rome.

IX.-Rom. 12 : 1-S. A Living Sacrifice. Present your bodies. - 1. Consecration of l&e. 2. Con-
Rom. 12 : 1. secration cf poee.

X.-Rev. 1 : 1-S, 17- Jeans Christ the First andiFear net ; I arn the firet. i. The messenger. 2. Tho master.
20. the I.ast. Rev. 1 : 17. 18. 3. The message.

XI.-Rcv. 2 : 1-17. Faithfid unto Death. Bie thou faithful.-Rev. 2 : 1. To the church in Ephosus. 2
10. i To the churoli in Sniyrna. 3.

- Beold thatabrnace o To the church in Pergamos.
XII.-Rcv. 21 : 1-4, The Holy City. Beod th aenal jf1 The city cf joy. 2. The city of

22-27. God.-Rev. 21: .3. glory, 3. The city cf peace.
XIII.- Ia 9 -2-7 -Christmas Lesson - The For unto us a child.-a i. The king promised. 2. The

Lxike9: 49-62. 'I Promise of the King: 9 : 6. king ruling.
Trhe Coming cf the Ho that is net agan

in.j Luke 9 - 50. gie

A Picture Review
E ach acholar should ho able to nme the illustration for oach lesson and te nnswer the questions wbic follow

tesson 1.-A Lîerri-AauaED.ROMAN SeLeiEna: How did the plot against Paul fail ?
Lesen 11.-A ROMAN HALL or~ JuavîcE : Who was F cix ?Z
tesson II-MÂE:To whomn did Paul appoal?7
Lesson IV4-Hs--n op NEno : Whist did Festus tink of Paul?
Lesson V.-AN ANczi- Suir': Hlow did Paul ccer bis conipanions ?
tesson VI.-PART OF IBLAN> OP MALTA:. lIow did the sipwrccked cempany get te land?
eson VI.-RotÂN 'ritcLiNiuM.t: What mile doos tie hoson give about caîing and drinking ?

Lesson VIII.-CAsToReAiDN PoLtux : Whither did Paul go from Malta ?
tesson IX-PACIENT CAsE WITII ROILaS: Deecribo the two parte of the Epistie te tie Romans.
tesson X-TIE Ax'osrns, JorN : Wlien wiLq tic Revelation wrîtten ?
tesson XI.-Taa GoLD)EN CANDLESTICE: What did the "candlesticke" reprezent?7
tesson XII.-Txa TnANssoru~RsTON : Who BaW Jeans transifigurcd ?
Lesson XII.-TuE Lîon'r or 'mas WonLDn: Whiere did Jesus.cail hîlmeîf "'the light of the world'"

*Courtcsy of 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Horn. Sccretary, 50 Old Bailey, Lendon, England.
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FOR WRI'fl'JN ANSWERS
tii eaf with Record of Study, Offerings. and Attondnc, on the other side, may. if so, dcstred. bo dotached and

hftnded ini to Honio Departinent Visitor or Superintendent by meî%nbers of theo 1Homi DEPART.MEaqT.]

besson I. llow did Paul's nephie-w help him ?

Leson II. What charges were made against Paul before Felix% and h«w did Paul answer
them, ?

Lessn III. Why did Paul's enemies wish to have hlm brotiglt from Coesarea to Jerusalem?

Lesson IV. What wvas King Agrippa's reply to Paul's appefl ?

Lesson V, Flow did Paul know that bis own 11f e and the lives of his fellov voyagers would
be saved ?

Lesson VI. Degcribe thie shipivreck on the island of M1alta.

Leson VIIL Why should we abstain froru drink even if uising it should do us no harin?

Lesson VIII. What did Paul do during, his two years' stay in Rone?

1,psson IX. What is it to present our bodies a living sacrifice?

Lbson X. Where wvas ecd of the "seven churches of Asia ?V,

Lesson XI. What is mneant by the second death ?

Lesson XII. Why 15 there no temnple ln the holy city ?

Less3on XIII. Describe the three would-be disciples nentioncd iii the lesson.
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A/VY YOUA/G AINop WOMAI

Ç No iiiatter.what calling or profession yon Prepare for a good
workig knoivledge of Accouintiîîg aîîd Business Mleth'od. anîd
Custonis xviII prove of real practical value.

(i Then as an independent calling-a coipetent office or busi-
ness manager -is lu the lead both as to, incoine, influence and
service.

¶9 Young people find a Business Truinilig is just the tlîing to
open up for thern positions in -%vhich they earji good salaries
and from* whiçh they grow quick]y into higlier places.

ÇThe right kind of Business Training caxi be obtained under
best conditions and at sinall expense of timie and mouey by
spending a few mnths iii a good, reliable, Business Sehool.

¶ Many canuot spare time to attend a school but reachi a good
standard .of proficiency by îneaîîs of Home Study Courses-
learning by usiîxg spare time to advantage.

¶Canadian Sehools doing the highest grade of 'mvork along these
Unes are the Central Business College of Toronto with seven
Branch Schools and the Shaw Correspondence School.

q(FThese Schools are located iii Toronto, xvithi Head Offices
at Vonge anîd Gerrard Streets and are coninonly knowiî as

Write W. H1. SHAW, Preàident, for descriptive Catalogue


